BLUE MARK NOTICE
A blue m a r k around this notice
will call your attention to your address label, which shows that it's
time to renew.

LEDGER
ENTRIES
Being a Collection of Varioua
Topics of Local and
General Interest
PARENTAL COOPERATION
P A R E N T S should assume more
responsibility for the school
work of the child. Dr. Eugene R.
Elliott declared In a recent address.
"I appeal to the American home
to develop a tolerance and to actively seek the American way which
Is one of respect for other people's
opinion," the state superintendent
declared. He appealed for more
home responsibilities In regard to
courses of study, urging parents to
assume an attitude of cooperation
with the child in relation to solving
hla classroom problems.
"It Is Impossible to suppose that
the school can teach good health
and habits or sound social thinking five days in a week and have
antl-hablts practiced in the home
during the balance of the child's
waking hours. The home must become Interested In the things the
schools are trying to accomplish.'
S L I P P E R Y ROADS
W E

COME to a time of year
VV
when the roads In most parts
of the country will often be slippery with Ice and rain and snow
Unless the driver takes proper prei cautions, he may find his car ent i r e l y o u t o f control. It Is a horrible
feeling to find yourself trying to
guide a powerful machine t h a t Is
capable of causing Injury and
death, yet to lack power to direct
Its course.
Speed on slippery roads aggrevates this d a n g e r The man who
drives 50 miles a n hour over such
roads Is In f a r greater danger than
the one who Is satisfied with 2S.
I t takes a few minutes longer to
drive safely, but It has saved many
weeks In hospitals for careful
folks!
S U R E WAY TO PROSPERITY
P R E S I D E N T Roosevelt has sent
several special messages to the
special session of the Congress,
covering the subjects of assurances
to business and especially public
utilities that government competition need not be feared; that the
budget must be balanced; t h a t a
housebuilding program, financed
by private capital at low Interest
rates be inaugurated; that a new
f a r m crops program be adopted,
All of which Is for the purpose of
putting a stop to the business recession.
For the most part, the President's
recommendations have been well
received and his program will be
given full-hearted support If he
makes It clear to business that
what he is now doing is more than
a mere gesture.
The country as a whole fears that
the President has given too much
of an ear to theorists. H e has
^ s o u n d , practical minded men In
ills party and It Is sincerely hoped
by all, except the bureaucrats of
course, t h a t f r o m now on he will
heed their counsel.
And furthermore, avoid European and Asiatic entanglements;
-center our country's efforts In our
own hemisphers.
T H E CHRISTMAS SEALS

nr»HE

AMERICAN
AME
people are
asked as usual to buy Christ^
m a s seals to aid the campaign
against tuberculosis. They would
batter pay attention since last year
the number of deaths from tuberculosis Increased. It Is an unseen
foe that waits around the doors of
all of us, able to strike down both
the weak and the strong.
I t could be practically wiped out
if the campaign of education
against it could resch every family
and persuade all to take necessary
precautions. Some careless people
will never take such precautions.
The more such Instruction Is given,
the more people will guard against
this plague, and the more remote
this danger will become.
x

NEWSPAPER REFLECTS THE
COMMUNITY
A

NOTED LECTURER makes
the following s t a t e m e n t :
"When I travel, I leave the train
whenever it makes a stop of five
minutes, and buy the local newspaper. It is an Indication of the
local level of Intelligence. Those
who are dissatisfied with the quality of the newspaper In their home
town, can help It only by first Improving themselves".
If you see a newspaper with few
advertisements and not
much
news. It Is an Indication that the
town Is slow and unprogresslve.
If It had a go-ahead spirit. Its merchants would advertise freely.
If a newspaper has little news,
It Is an Indication that t h e people
do not support It well, so that It
can't afford to hire enough reporters and correspondents to cover its
territory thoroughly.
In a progressive town, which has
a good newspaper, there a r e so
m a n y activities to report, so much
news Is aent to the paper, that you
can't help feeling the vigor and
spirit of t h e place. Aa you read
about the organizations t h a t are
doing Important and Interesting
things, as t h e story Is told of public Improvements In progress or
contemplated, the newspaper reflects a community t h a t has a
hopeful future.
I t Is hard for a newspaper to
buck up against a sluggish and
sleeping town. The owners and employees of such a newspaper may
do their best to push It, but If the
merchants won't advertise, and If
many people borrow their neighbor's paper Instead of buying It
themselves, how can such a newspaper do much against this current
of Indifference?
The moral is to support the home
newspaper. If you want y o u r home
town to convey to the world the
Impression t h a t your home town Is
on the up grade.
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Car Drivers
Told Naked Truth
' Of Carelessness

Harvey Callier, Strand Theatre
proprietor, who has been confino I
In St. Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids. for the past two or three
:
weeks following a serious oper! ation. is reported as getting along
nicely and it Is expected that h
i1 will be able to return home in the
near future.
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In telling of his experiences In chasing goods and it was surpris- and this list Includes penholders, slicker, along came one of the to drive will be obliged to score at for the rest of his life. The senbig league baseball, C a p t Mac- ing how rapidly values enhanced handkerchiefs, pencils, notebooks smoothest-talking book agents we least 70 percent on- a special test tence was meted out by Justice
Phall, showed the characteristics as soon as his purchases came hito and crayons. Prizes for classrooms ever met up with and in a moment of driving knowledge. A test sim- Donald Parent a f t e r Coddington
Lowell High School opens their which make the difference be- his possession."
ilar to this. Mr. F a r r a stated, was
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tinue from Dec. 1 to 15 and all reThe speaker emphasized the fact automobiles.
floor so the local fans should wel- a player Is great enough. The spirit
ports must reach the office of the Learn to say no when the slicker that the law specifically requires
come the renewed rivalry which Is to win and the right attitude
comes along.
Soon the Federal Government
that the driver must always have
apparent In contests between t h e toward the sport Is more essential
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homes taken over from persons
safe distance ahead.
will be 25c to everyone. There will ordination and the technique nec- urging the appointment of Mrs.
order to qualify for prizes. The en- ty for crippled children of Lowell
Mr. F a r r a concluded by saying who borrowed from the Home
be second team games at 7:00 essary' for the sport and the right Mary M. Brlggs of Lowell as comand
vicinity,
sponsored
annually
trance to this building Is just
that, in order to be a safe driver, Owners' Loan Corporation. Every
o'clock.
spirit, a man without physical as- mittee-woman on the Democrat across Lyon Street from the post- by Lowell Rotary Club will be held one must know his car, the con- f i f t h person who obtained a loan
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The dethis year on Wednesday. December ditions of the highway, and. per- from the HOIX?, the agency set up
office.
showed that this year's team l> g o - | r i r e to win and thVwiningness 7 o 5th District comprising the coun22. at 12 noon In the Rotary dining haps of the most importance, his to help distressed home owners
ing to be a strong offensive team. m « k e any sacrifice to win will ties of Kent and Ottawa. There
room at Richmond's Cafe. A spec- own personal limitations. Within when the nation first began emergWeaknesses In defense are hoped make the average player a champ- are three committee members alial program Is being prepared for the next few years, the safety de- ing from the depression, has either
to be Ironed out as rapidly as pos- Ion. This applies In life af well as lowed Kent County and Grand
the occasion. If you know of any partment hopes to eliminate from been foreclosed or is In danger of
sible.
' In games, said Capt. MacPhall, and Rapids now has two members. For
crippled children living In Lowell the public highways those who do being foreclosed.
This year's team Is composed of the successful business man and th's reason It seems logical t h a t the
or adjacent townships, please no- not meet t h e s e qualifications.
Fonger, the only regular from last professional man roust have the appointment, which Is to fill a vatify Dr. D. H. Oatley, committee Thus, the death rate in Michigan, A theory that "any farmer on 80
year; Btauffer, who was used con- same s p i r i t
cancy, should give recognition to
The children of the first five chairman, as the club wishes to
due to automobile accidents, will acres of land with 20 acres of alsistently as an alternate last y e a r ;
the
rural
part
of
Kent
County.
grades will present a Christmas make sure none are overlooked.
C a p t MacPhall was introduced
be reduced from the present rec- falfa and 20 cows can make himPhelps who after a long seasoning by Dr. D. H. Oatley, chairman for
Petitions In Mrs. Brlggs behalf operetta, "When Toys Come To
ord which Is one of the highest In self rich In 20 years" Is going to ba
on the reserves last year came the day. Guests present Included J. are now In circulation In the town- Life," on Tuesday evening, Dec. 21 The following AP dispatch from the United States.
put to the test by Fred Milbourn,
through a t the end of the season to M. Townsend of Bay City and De- ships and are being signed by large at 7:30 o'clock In the school gym- Washington
who will make his start toward
should cast no reentitle himself a regular berth a t puty F r a n k Stephens of Lowell.
numbers. The m a t t e r will be acted nasium.
fortune on a 118-acre form about
flections whatever upon employees
tournament time; Kyser, the high
upon by the Democrat State CenThe scene is a toy hospital on of the Lowell post office nor any
three miles southwest of Charlotte.
scorer on last year's reserves and
tral Committee at Its meeting In Christmas Eve. where broker, dolls other p. o. in this section for the
He recently has completed cononly a sophomore this year; ArmJanuary.
and toys In the form of a Sawdust reason that there is a difference
struction of one of the finest barns
strong who will be relied upon to
Mrs. Brlggs Is now serving her Doll, a Rheumatic Turtle, an Angel, between "live snakes" and "seeing
in the section, which will house 36
control the ball in Lowell's end of
fifth year as chairman of the Low- a Soldier, a Clown, and some twin snakes" (which never happens
Holsteln cows. Next years h e exthe floor; other boys who a r e fightell township committee. She Is civ- Dolls, are waiting for busy Doctor here). Here's the dispatch repects to have 20 acres of alfalfa
ing for a guard berth are Llnsday
ic minded and has given fine co- Toybones to mend them before ferred to:
and 38 acres of corn. He estimates
and Althen.
operation to party activities In they a r e needed by children the
So many postmasters have re- i The Senior Orchestra and Band that at that time his monthly milk
T h e remainder of the boys out
other townships.
next morning. They have a party ported having seen snakes in the 'concert has been definitely set for check alone will approximate $350.
for basketball are: Seniors, Den- Installation of flashers at onei Her appointment would be re- using a broom for a Christmas mails that Harllee Branch, sec- Monday night. Dec. 13. The concert
ny; Juniors; Maloney, J. Shear, A. railroad crossing, applications for cognition of the services of a faith- tree. Tell-Us-A-Story-Man Is an un- ond assistant postmaster gener- will be evenly divided between
Sam Haynie, 87-year-old Omaha
Curtis. Nlles, Regan; Sophomores; similar protective Installations at ful party worker. The position on expected guest who tells them a al. issued this notification:
band and orchestra music. Al- recluse, may be wrong In his prebut
there's
nothing
Lalley, Jackson, Doyle, Flynn, Con- four more and modernization of the state central committee Is hon- story and sings them a song. Doc"Live snakes of any kind, though the senior band end or- scription.
don, C. Hill; Fre.*hmen; J . Phelps warning signs at 18 other rural orary, without salary.
tor Toybones returns, mends them whether harmless or not, are chestra are no larger this year, wrong with his eyesight. Recently,
L Shear, G. Hill, Havllk, R. Curtis. allroad crossings were reported
all and makes the cross old turtle prohibited in the mails. Post- the large number of players avail- he applied for a driver's license a t
Satuday as recent developments In
Harter.
cheerful by feeding him jingle ber- masters should watch this most able demands ability and musician- the Lincoln county court house.
the Kent county road commission's Four Lowell Men On
ries and feeding him a pill which carefully and refuse to accept ship from Its members. For In- Sight tests rated him a "20-30.''
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meet the year-end holiday drain on
the cost being divided between t h e j v , , , e * 5 : Rockford and Lee. each 3; 1 lar. an ideal Christmas gift, at t e r n o o n a n d evening performances. 8:00 o'clock and a silver offering the pocketbook, haven't changed
I $1.65.
railroad and the county. M a l n t e n - ' a n d Godwin. 2
Coons. A near-blizzard was in progress at will be taken,
their spending habits since last
this point and the pavement was
"nee cost, also equally divided,!
Christmas. A survey by t h e
a glare of ice. causing the car to
amounts to $20 per month. Rall-i
Christmas Club (a corporation) Inget out of control and skid across
read companies In Kent countyj
dicates the $320,000,000 saved in
the pavement Into a bank of earth.
•'ave been willing to cooperate In
Christmas Clubs throughout the
It Is reported that the car turned
Thursday. Dec. 2—Dad's up for country this year will be spent
th's crossing safety work. Kaufend for end and rolled over two or mayor and the kids are up for
man says.
three times before coming to a stop. gosh-knows-what. The Jones Fam- exactly in the same manner as last
T h e r e are a total of 189 crossHow Mr. Freisner escaped with ily in "Hot W a t e r " with Jed Prouty, year. This means that 42 per cent
The Lowell M. E. Ladles Aid 'ngs on county roads in K e n t
only a scratch or two Is a cause Shirley Deane, Spring Bylngton of the savings will go for Christwill meet Friday afternoon at 2:30 county. Fourteen of these are'
for wonder and congratulations. and Russell Gleason; also March of mas presents, 25 per cent for pera t the home of Mrs. F. F. Coons. orotected by grade separations. 24 j
Frank VanDusen and Carl Havens Time. Novelty, Cartoon, Musical. manent saving. 12 per cent for
with flashers and 3 with wig-wag|
taxes. 8 per cent for year-end com.
.
.
.
.
.
„
.
jleft
immediately for the scene of Popular Science and Fox News.
The Peckham Group will meet and bell signals. Of the remaining! Newspaper advertising was re-i mountainous area. The work be- the accident
mitments. 6 per cent for mortgage
and were back in
Friday
and
Saturday.
Dec.
3-4—
with Mrs. Robert Mill this Friday 148 crossings, 139 are protected vealed as the key to the success o f , g a n In a ten by twelve office in Lowell with the films In time to
Interest. 5 per cent for Insurance
Bert
Wheeler
and
Robert
Woolsey
afternoon.
w'th modern reflectorlzed cross- the tourist business jn Michigan at j Grand Rapids.The advertising man start the matinee at 4 p. m.
premiums and 2 per cent for eduin
"On
Again
Off
Again."
also
buck signs. Eighteen crossings a recent meeting of the directors —Hugh J. Gray—and a stenographcation. travel and charity.
George O'Brien in "Windjammer"
The Lila Group will meet with "tl'l have the obsolete "Stop-Look-|of the West Michigan Tourist and er, with Carroll Sweet's
o
help. 1
with
Constance
Worth
and
William
Mrs. E m m a Coons Friday after- Listen" signs installed many yearsl Resort Association. Hugh J . Gray, started the twenty year effort to Mrs FprflS Tavfof 66
"Take Him Out!" That's what
r e m 5
Hall.
noon, Dec. 3.
ago. but these are In the process of first secretary-manager, was re- build a tourist country.
' a y ' O l j OO,
the fans yelled when Lester P a t Sunday
and
Monday,
Dec.
5-6—
being reolaced by modern re- elected for the twenty-first time.
rick's son played bis first game of
"Year after year, through news- P a S S e S W e d n e s d a y N l f f i l t
With sword In hand he goes to the big league hockey. He expected
The Kent County Association of flectorlzed
cross-buck
warning President L. W. Hutchlns, Grand
paper
advertising.
West
Michigan's;
^
head of the clash. Mad adventure, t h a t but just read what happened
the Eastern Star will be held at signs.
Rapids, m e r c h a n t also was re- advantages as the midwestern
„
^ ,
daring deeds, white hot love with
the Masonic Temple, Grand Rapelected.
Riviera, with air water-washed by M r f l - F e r r l 8 Taylor, 66. passed music. Your toes will tingle as later, in the article by the coach of
Ids, Wednesday afternoon and eve-' A ««
i
n
t
at
A graphic story of Michigan's 20 the surrounding three Great Lakes
the New York Rangers. His a r ^
h
o
"
"
'
o
Segwun
Wedyou laugh .nrouzn
through vm.r
your cheers. ticle appears In This Week, t h e
nlng, Dec. 8. Those desiring reser- m e n a a n c e f C e C O f a
year climb to top rank of the tourvatlons f e r the six o'clock dinner,! c _ . •
O
L
ist states of the nation w a s carried
colorgravure magazine with next
?ome time. She was born Carolyn,,„
.. uu ^
^
please notify Mrs. E m m a Coons b y i , ^ ® * «•«
/ UIKS
in the Chicago Tribune of Nov. 21. lie within 1,000 miles."
Doll at Johnstown. Pa. She h a d 1 / " 9 w t h G ™ r g e , , B u r n 9 - « r a c 1 1 ^ Sunday's Detroit News On sale at
Saturday of this week.
The Tribune story reveals that the
_
lived in and around Lowell for ^
^ w ' I ^ C 8 : l " a I d Christiansen's or phone for de' T h_e first year's
budget
livery.
adv
tourist volume for the
Lin U9
C
a
r
the
Tribune
contTnued"
"The
"
^
r
i
y
Nfty
years.
u
l
^
'
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i
v
e
Sick
The Alto White Circle will servei
i P l ® e . county park y e a r s existence of the Association p p
l
4
Surviving are the husband. a
p a t h e V ew«
a
r<>prilltion
growing
with
the
su er ntendent
their annual chicken supper n t ! P !
- W *
^
^
was approximately $3,990,000,000.
thee -M
M. Ufc
E. Church
e d n e » - | , t t e n d a n c e 0 f. i.m o ,r e . t h a n 2.500.000. _
m
c n u r c n In
in Alto W
vveonesnewspaper advertising expenday, Dec. 8, start serving a t 5 : » . » ^
* S ! i d l t u r e was $590,000 In the same
c h
n e w 8 p , p e r ld r,ls
Everybody Invited.
rut,,

Good

Bear

Meat

Christmas Seal
Sale Now On

Great Crowd
Enjoys Occasion

One to 1,000
Killed This Year

Tells of Stuff
Champions Are Made

sssis "!d,Mr F,™i

°!

BaskeM Starts
Here Friday Night

Local Woman Backed
For Committee Post

Children to Present
Operetta Dec, 21

Trio To Be Feature
Of H. S. Concert

Road Commission
Acts To Cut Down
Crossing Crashes

CALfNDAR of

COMING fV£N15

Strand Calendar

Newspaper Advertising
Benefits Michigan to Tune of
Billions of Dollars
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"Out of the struggle have KTOwn ^ 1 8 ^ " s h a t t ^ o f ^ r o n & O d a r n a t ® h " h e ^ " n ^ d e 0 " " ™ ^ *
Euchre party a t I. O. O. F. h a l l tlclpated in 1938.
park, near Grandvllle. brought Into the state by visitors. thou-ands of miles of concrete ^ " '
"
f - ' Galahad" with Bette Davis. HumLowell, Dec. 5. Everybody wel- Johnson
"West Michigan's story of tourthe
c 2 9 i
^ u n t y total with an esti- ist success." says the Tribune, roads and millions of dollars In ° " e ° ) r o t h e r ' W , I l i a m 0 0 , 1 o f A k - phrey
Bogart. Wayne
Morris,
come
!
mated attendance of 1,250.000.
fine resorts, camps, hotels, golf
' '
«, H a r r > ' C a r « y a n d William Haade;
f
"dates
back
to
the
period
when
P
1
1
,
8
0
Fallasburg park w a s next highest
courses, summer, fall and winter . j a n - r . s r h a D ( . , T L t i m . h« a nnl
Cartoon and Pathe News,
cut-over land, abandoned
by to
thethe
wa8 golng back
T
amusement places.
been d e f l n u X J
Thursday. Dec. 9 - L o v e and danTeacherC^(Icyi*U^C^Uf
jjj1
^r<UncrS' l u m b e r j a c k s '
"Today Michigan ranks first
|ger. the woman of flame, the man
Tuesday Dec. ^
Kell^sville!^^
^ r k ^ S
a t - ^
^
|Of steel, together. Marlene Dietrich
when
school. There wiu be a good pro-j t . n d a n c e chief Hazy Cloud park a c r e a ^
» cents an acre a m o n g all the states In tourist
GAS DEALERS' BLANKS
and Robert Donat In "Knight
found no buyers. In one year more volume.
gram of speakers.
B E
110.000, and Wabasls Lake park
MYSTERY O F T H E
"An authoritative survey l r ^
D i S T W B U T E D SOON
Without Armor:" also Cartoon.
than
7.000.000
acres
were
forfeited
. ..
.
15.000. County parks are used at
MURDER WITHOUT A MOTIVE'* T h C h r t 1
to the state for taxes.
Washington. D. C.. gives these
Registration blanks for w h o l e - ; " D o K D a z e a n d F o x N e w s 0f
i
«I ? S
^
Ss®: least six to seven months annually.
"Carroll Sweet, banker and bus- 1937 figures for the top ten states; sale gasoline dealers will be dlsAn article in the American gregatlonal church will meet with 1
iness man. saw commerce dwindle Mlchlgan, $315,000,000; California, tributed by the Department of; Try our new Super Klean DisWeekly, with the December 5 la- Mrs. Hattle Peckham on Monday,' a
. . .
' .
e
I Special—An 8 % 10 enlargement to alarmingly low levels. He per- $267,111,638; Wisconsin, $200,000.- State shortly, so as to avoid any tlllate this winter at no extra cost
sue of The Detroit Sunday Times, D e c g
•
'
______
jwlth
each
dozen
of
photographs.
suaded an advertising agency man, 000; New York. $198,000,000; Vir- possibility of delay In registration;—Genesee Diamond Oil Co. Phone
reporting the strange story of the
railway
passenger ginia, $150,000,000; Maine. $100.- before the J a n u a r y 1, 1938 dead- 249, Ben Andrews. Agent.
Michigan. formerly a
search for a "grey m a n " who kill- The Methodist Ladles Aid T h r i f t L f 0 n a r d ? t u d , 0 8 •
c28-2t
P h o n e 184
agent, to resign and s t a r t an asso- .000,000?
Minnesota,
$90,539,000; line. Blanks for retail dealers are
ed a young girl In a lonely lovers^ Shop will open Saturday, Dec. 4, i n j
ciation to get people to visit the Florida, $90,000,000; New Mexico, available at the Department at the
lane—and no one can even guess t h e building recently vacated by|
Wedding Invitations printed
lakes and streams and semi $60,000,000; Arkansas, $49,600,000." p r e s e n t
the reaaon why.
adv Ralph's Tire and Radio Shop. c29 L e d f e r Want Ads. pay.
the Ledger office.

\

Uncle Sam only needs a little
more than 700.000 persons added
to the country's population in order to reach the long-sought 130,000.000 goal.

, e d

meVt'oa

I will start collecting taxes Monday afternoon, Dec. 6. at the S t a t e
Savings Bank. There will be no
Thursday collection, as the bank
will be closed.
Rosella Yelter,
c29
Township Treas.
I will start collecting taxes on
Saturday, Dec. 4. at State Savings
Bank. Lowell, and will continue to
do so every Saturday until J a n . 8.
Will collect on Friday, Dec. 24, because of Christmas holiday.
Edwin Mueller,
c29
Treasurer, Vergenne»-tp.
In Bulgaria, only women who
have had children will be eligible
to vote In forthcoming elections.
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^Delayed takeoff
By G E N E ALLEMAN
Michigan Press Association

R. G. J E F F E R I E S , Editor and Publisher.

LANSING—The national busi- clearance projects and to be ready
ness recession may be a "blessing for an anticipated new federal
in disguise", as the incurable opti- housing program.
Member National Editorial Association
No Christmas tree will have mist would call it, but it's just anThe Michigan law, at present
more gaudy colors than the cur- other a-1ministrative headache to excludes all cities other than Derent Issue of compacts and boudoir Michigan's Governor F r a n k Mur- troit.
Subscription Rates Payable In Advance:
accessories. Now that the coro- Pby.
If the state act is amended as
Year $2.00; Six months $1.00
nation colors have disappeared
The reason is easy to find.
housing leaders propose, a MichiThree months SOc; Single Copies 6c
from the fashion picture and the
The legislature's unreined liber- gan municipality could form an InKing has fitted himself comfortab- ality left the budget $18,000,000 out
The Lowell Ledger, established June, 1893; The Alto Solo, estab- ly on the throne seat, new com- of balance, the said budget being dependent non-partisan housing
authority with power to borrow
lished January, IWM. Consolidated June, 1917.
pacts of catalin, combined with made in anticipation of $107,000,- money from the federal governtapestry, leather, metals and mesh 000 tax receipts.
ment and build and rent modern
A SOUND DOCTRINE
chain are now showing up In a
With falling off of business, sales homes for workers in the low-salEvery governmental officinl or board that handles public money line of Rex colors, cardinal red. tax receipts on which the state de- a r y budget.
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it, showing burgundy, green pearl to emulate pends for 56 per cent of its revenue
In Detroit business corporations
where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a funda- the jewels that one who is Kingly have slumped $500,000 under the are ready to release millions of
is supposed to wear. The now com- figure for last summer. And in- dollars at 2 ^ per cent interest for
mental principle of domestic government.
pacts range in shape from round stead of the budget being only $3,municipal housing projects If the
ones trimmed with tapestry and 000.000 in the red, as a result of
federal government would meet
justly termed Maile Antoinette to appropriation trimming by Budget
security terms, according to Mrs.
those of more modern motif rect- Director Harold Smith, the prosangular In fhape and named Bar- pective deficit has been boosted to Josephine Gomon, director of the
Detroit Housing Commission.
clay Square.
nearly $3,000,000.
More slashes are coming, so
40 Miles to Gallon
Try adding a cup of shredded Smith warns. Governor Murphy is
cocoanut to the next pumpkin pie still determined, so It appears, to
General Motors corporation is
you bake. Then when the custard "balance the budget". And the out- producing In its English plant, the
Is set but about ten minutes before come is being watched closely by Vauxhall Motor company at Luyou take it from the oven, sprinkle politicians who. with an eye on the ton, a four cylinder, lO-horsepower.
Director, New Madco Bureau of Public HetJtb
a few tablespoonfuls over the top. coming 1938 election, await the an- light-weight car that is guaranteed
You can add plumped seeded
swers to (1) will Michigan's "New to give at least 40 miles to the galHOW TO GET RID O F : THE RAT killer, neither a pled piper nor any raisins to pumpkin pie, too. Use Deal" parallel the National "New lon.
about H cup to a pie and mix
According to Detroit motor gosWe spend a great deal of money other kind, but a sanitary inspec- them in the custard before turning Deal" with a financial deficit? (2)
Will the budget, if balanced, be sip, the English experiment may
In maintaining a population of tor. The Inspector will begin by into crust.
higher than previous state bud- be followed in a year or so in this
rats equal to the human population making a survey. He will know
country. In fact, the G. M., Ford
gets—and if so, why?
of the United States. It costs us that heaps of rubbish in the yard
Baked apples ga:n new Interest
and Chrysler companies are said
$240,000,000 a year to feed them, or of old furniture in the attic If stuffed with cranberry sauce
to have low cost cars In various
and they destroy much of our make breeding homes for rats; he before serving.
Increased
Payrolls
stages of engineering development
stored property, besides serving as will look for space between the
hosts to several dangerous varieties walls or under floors. He will de- Girls away at school will delight
Leaders of the admlnistratisn— and are ready, as sotn as circumtect the presence of r a t s from
of germs.
Secretary of State Leon D. Case, stances warrant, to effect volume
in
the
"mam'selle"
hand
bags
made
The humans that suffer this de- marks of their gnawing and from of suede antelope wth carved cata- State Treasurer Theodore I. Fry. production.
The Diesel engine, too, is another
predation make sporadic raids up- their excreta, and he will know lin tops. These bags are perfect and Auditor General George Gunon their enemy, which change the whether these are recent or aged. for a trip to town that includes a dry—have already Indicated that see in the hole for possible desituation very little for only a These and other things he will bt of shoppng and the matinee, the main reason for increased state velopment In Michigan's motor car
industry.
short time. Mother rats have from know If he Is a properly trained
too. Both dressy and roomy bag payrolls in recent years is due to
six to nine babies In each litter and sanitarian. But of course, if he is
As 90 per cent of all automobiles
the voters' tendency of shifting lomust
be
to
fill
this
double
role,
but
five Utters every year. It does not one that is appointed In order to
manufactured in the world come
not too elaborate to go with col- cal governmental responsibilities
Mm. Klwln Flynn
reward
him
for
political
service,
or
lake them long to replace the
f r o m Michigan factories, these
more and more upon the state.
because he is related to someone lege girl clothes. They are to be
losses In their tribe.
engineering experiments are of unIf
more
money
is
needed
for
had In almost any color, so choose
The big human hope Is to build that has "Influence," then it is a one to match your suit or strike a schools, highways, welfare, snow disputable Importance.
Thanksgiving guests at the B.
a clvlllration in which there is no different matter. The employment vivid touch of contrast.
Z. Patterson home were Mr. and
removal and other public services,
of
that
sort
of
sanitary
inspector
place for rats to live. The modern
One paper records t h e fact that Mrs. Lyle Patterson, Betty and
then the Piper must be paid In the
community will engage not a r a t does us very little good.
form of an Increased budget, so the a man swapped his wife for a Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. George
mule. His only reason was that the Cooley and family, W. A. Patterson
argument goes.
As the secretary of state pointed mule is balky only 12 hours a day. and Verne Watterson.
•Levi Cooper w a s north on a
out at Grand Rapids. 8,000 employThe strikes, we learn, have
If It's really true that t h e pres- hunting trip f r o m Friday until
ees have been added to the state
brought capital and labor much
Children In Court
payrolls In recent years to admin- ent econemlc struggle Is between Sunday.
closer together. Yes, Indeed, they
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
ister new departments and bureaus the "haves" and the "have note" It
now live within a stone's throw of
family have moved to E a s t Grand
each other.
created by legislative e n a c t m e n t can't last much longer.
Rapids.
In reply to critics who point out
The failure ef parents to heed
Ledger readers appreciate store Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Ballard and
t h a t the state budget, even If balthe repeated warnings of Juvenile
tf family spent Thanksgiving day a t
Nearly three-quarters of
all
anced, represents higher expendi- advertising.
authorities resulted in a seventeentures for most departments than
year-old boy having his legs sever- lynchlnge have occurred in eight
States. Mississippi comes first with
those of previous administrations,
ed after falMng under a box car.
t h e Murphy aides are doing this bit
Three thousand men and boys 485, then Georgia (469), Texas
of The Na.
of football "forward passing" to
lose their lives annually in t h e (354), Louisiana (348), Alabama tiooal Pnkndoa of Banthe voter: Consolidate local govUnited States by catching rides on (305), Florida (248), Arkansas (241) b«m and PrafMHOoal
freight trains, or illegally trespass- and Tennessee (210). P a r more Wooics'f Out*, l a c
ernments, lessen demands of local
ing on ralh-oad property. Such per- Negroes than whites have been
governments for state aid, and
sons invariably become wards of lynched in the South but the situablame yourself for seeking more
society, and must be supported a t tion Is reversed In the West and
The fourth woman to serve the state help, new services, etc.
public expense.
Mid-West, where the colored vic- United States In a consular and
tims comprised only 12 per cent of diplomatic capacity Is Miss MarCooking t h e Goose?
Ledger Want Ade. pay.
the 257 in 17 States.
garet M. H a n n a who has been apT h a t the radical element in C. I. O.
pointed by the State Department
as American Consul a t Geneva, r a n k s have been "cooking their
Switzerland. Miss Hanna, formerly own goose" Is a conclusion favored
• BY WILLARD KHJI
of Ann Arbor, has been with the In official circles here.
State Department In Washington Recent facts bear out the theory.
for forty-two years, starting In as U. A. W. workers In the Fisher
a clerk.
Body plant at Lansing voted "100
per cent" against going on a strike
It must have been exciting to at this time.
those native fishermen who for the Cadillac plant employees respectfirst time took a woman on their ed a strike plea.
Norwegian whaling boat from the
Pontlac's small minority of 400
coast of Labrador. But Hiss Ester U. A. W. workers, who tried a sitAndersson. who began going to the down strike last week and put 14,
Grenfel Missions in Labrador ten 721 workers into payless Idleness!
years ago, had that honor. It Is a evacuated the plant without benesixty-mile run out to the whaling fit of music or cheers. The recepgrounds. People of Labrador now Mon of fellow workers was decidgrow their own vegetables, which edly hostile.
mo
means better nourishment and bet- With winter advancing and jobs
ter health, according to Miss An- none too secure, organized labor in
dersson, who is particularly inter- Michigan Is becoming more conser5 0 GAL
ested in this development because vative and stable. Wildcat strikes
O I L DRUM
OIL DRUM
she is by training a nurse.
will be few, according to present
MAKES coco
STOCK TANK HEATER
indications.
STONES
If the business recession puts the
brakes on radical labor leaders and
CCD BOX
excessive taxation, the optimist
MA0€ FROM
may be right, a f t e r all.
OIL DRUM
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the home of Mr. Ballard's sister,
Mrs. Winnie Sailers, In Coopersvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Warner entertained Mr. and Mrs. Maule and
family of Grand Rapids Thanksgiving day.
Paul G r a h a m and Miss Beatrice
Douglass spent their Thanksgiving
vacation a t the homes of their
respective parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Flynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn spent
Thanksgiving day a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn in Caledonia.
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . A. Raid) were
Thankagivlng day guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo W a r r e n
In Grand iRaplds.
Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Curry entertained Mr. and Mrs. Delos Curry
and sons of Alto Thanksgiving
day.
Miss Grace Douglass spent t h e
week-end with Marguerite Ballard.
Humming birds depend more on
insects for their food than on the
nectar they sip from flowers.
To love for truth's sake is t h e
principal p a r t of h u m a n perfection in this world, and the seedplot of all other virtues. — J o h n
Locke.

B u t It s T r u e

To
provide
apprenticeship
courses for high school students, as
Dr. Elliott proposes, t h e community must have an understanding of
the problem.
This situation implies that adult
education Is a correlary to any
movement that seeks to extend
Read The Ledger Advs.—it pays. public school training into the field
of adult leadership.
That there Is an "Immediate and
even desperate need for adult education" Is the contention of Dr.
Alexander G. Ruthven, president of
the University of Michigan, who
outlined a slx-polnt program for
"community colleges" in a recent
address to newspaper editors a t
Ann Arbor.
Dr. Ruthven envisions "off campus community colleges" offering
"Instruction which would be serious and progressive and Include
both postgraduate technical training and cultural education."
The plan Is one answer to t h e
modern question: "What shall I do
with my leisure time?" I t is a n
outgrowth of the short week, unemployment, and early retirement
of workers.

A California educator declares
that good manners on the highways would reduce our traffic accidents by 60 p e r cent. And good
manners In the home would probably reduce divorces in an equal
ratio.
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Tke bmnan brain, by the way, tiUl mystifles the greatest *f antborttiea m the rabjeot. There are many iastancet of half a person's brain
M a c removed and the person centlnolng to fonctlon normally.
A e Safflvan-KllralB IgM stands Mt as Me ef the greatest ef
••Stranger Than Fiction" facts lm spwi. The men fooght three-mlnste
i i w i t »mi Bafliraa was fresh when Am Ight was over. The combatants
a w e m gWves, hU with their hare haads. This Is the leageat Ight
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STARDUST

A White Broadcloth Shirt

yi MUFFLERS
/ j / Silk and Wool

THE S T A N D A R D
60
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HORSEPOWER

Hflnsen

Kid and Felt

SLIPPERS

SPATS

M LUX! POIO V . | . . . 112' . M f e s e ; 8SJiar*po**T mgimi
V - t . . . J W d W f r a w ; SS or 60 hers*.
improved Easy-Action Safety Brakes; CefUer-Poue Aids; All.*
Improvd
EtyActimt Sefey Brmhm; Cm$f
steel body; Mohair or Brooddoth upholstery; Wahtttl-fniikad
F e t e Rid*; AU*—l M y ; Breedols* er Vehdr m**
trim; Twi* horns, tail Ugkts, sum visors; Clock; HWaery.
block
Mfehetr ertre fa * W ; M e t i f j JhriribiJ Mm: Omm
tiros, uhita sid+ualU ere extra; 8 body typos; 6 colon.
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ORD offers two new cars for 1938—

the Standard Ford V-8 and the De
Laze Ford V-8. They are different in appeansce — but built to die same high
standard of mechanical excellence — on
the lame chassis.
Because people liked our 1937 car so
well, they bought more than of any other
make. They liked its looks, its smooth
performance, and the way it handled. We
have improved on that car in the newly
styled Standard Ford V-8.
But some folks wanted still more siae
and style, with the same Ford advantages.
For them, we designed a new De Luxe line.
The De Luxe Ford V-8 Sedans are longer
with more room, larger luggage space,
and finer appointments all around.

De Luxe can are equipped with the 85*
horsepower engine only.
The Standard is even lower priced
the De Luxe. It has graceful new lines
and well-tailored interiors—with a choice
of engine siaea—85 or 60 horsepower.
Before Ford made V-type 8-cylinder engines available to every one, they were
used only in expensive cars. Since then,
four million Ford owners have learned
the genuine enjoyment of driving an eightcylinder car with all-around economy.
TTie thrifty "60" engine, especially, makes
possible in Standard models a very low
first cost and equally low operating cost
With two distinct designs, two engine
sizes and two price ranges, youll find a
1938 Ford car to fit your needs exactly.

CURTIS &
Phon

« 44

P R I C E
S l - A r f Fori V-t (60
MW.
Twior, «6«4; Forder, $689. Sundsrd F f d V-i
(K hp.)—C—pa. |629; Tudor, $669; Feeler,
•714. Pe Laxs Ford V.g (8S hp. e a h ) Conpe, $689; Tndor. $729; Fordor, $776; C e »
vertible Coupe, $774; d a b Coupe, $749;
Convertible d a k Coape, $804; Phsecen, $824;
Cenvertible Sedea, 1904.
Standard and De Luxe ears equipped with
baapers. bumper gasrds, spsrc wheel, ure,
tabe, Ure lock and band, cigar lighter, twin
borm, and headlight beam indicator on inatra•Mot panel, at no extra charge.
In addition, De Laxe ears are equipped with
extra tail light, windshield wiper, ran visor;
also de luxe steering wheel, glove
aMatt lock, dock, and chrome wheel
el no extra charge.

D Y K E , Inc.
Hi-Speed Products

^

T

Broad

Richmond's Caft

Michigan Housing
On Wednesday, Dec. 8, a housing
conference will be held in Lansing.
Convening a t the state capital
will be the Michigan Housing and
Planning Council. The Immediate
objective is an amendment to the
state housing enabling act eo that
all cities and towns may enjoy the
benefit of federal funds for slum

TAFFY

DINNER
IS READY

Training for Jobs

THE

From Around
the Old Town

W. A. Roth

35

FARMING I T . .

wise—roll the front edge—and turn
the back edge into a hook to bang
on a fence board.
A Michigan farmer made an excellent tank heater from an oil drum
by fitting it with a smoke pipe and
a feed door and placing stones in
the bottom to hold it down. He says
that the draft is strong enough to
burn green wood. But how do you
get the ashes out? He didn't offer
to tell me.
Bottom drawing shows six aged
Holsteln cows from the Parsons
(Kan.) State Hospital herd. These
six old ladies have produced as
much milk as 54 average Kansas
dairy cows during their llfe..mc.

HIS QtiQ i RUl

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and

n n o u n a

Some folks are just too stubborn
to learn from anything but personal disaster. A Wisconsin farmer did
not believe that there was anything
to the idea that you have to buy
new hybrid seed corn every year
instead of saving it from your own
crops. So he planted half of his
cornfield to new hybrid seed—and
the other half to hybrid seed from
his last year's crop. The upper left
drawing shows what he learned.
Twenty hills of the purchased seed
produced 80 ears of corn last year
—and twenty hills of his own seed
produced 62 ears.
To make a handy metal feed or
salt box, cut an old oil drum length-

Furniture lor the Home

McCord't Matters

CARLENE WHITE

One of the problems of the de-l
Some drivers of automobiles feel presslon, so educators declare. Is
that they must drive a car that training young people to earn a livhas more horsepower than other ing in the business and Industrial
cars. They feel that they must sit world.
behind the wheel and drive a n
Congress recognized the need
automobile as though It had 100 for vocational training when it
wild horses out In f r o n t of it run- passed a federal aid appropriation.
ning at random.
From Lansing has come word
Under the hood of every auto- that the state department of pubmobile are anywhere from 4 to 100 lic instruction, headed by Dr. Euhorses—docile and tame In the gene B. Elliott, Is formulating a
hands of some drivers, but wild program whereby public school
and dangerous to life, limb, and training may be correlated with
property In the hands of others.
community needs. Apprenticeship
''Ride 'em Cowboy" may be a courses at business and Industrial
good cheer at a rodeo but "step on concerns would be offered to high
it" Is poor advice to the person school students as a means of helpwho takes a car out on a public ing them to prepare for useful
highway that other people must work after graduation.
use.
Of the 1937 high school class at
Combine that horsepower with Plymouth, a suburb of Detroit, onhorse sense and drive an automo- ly 36 per cent continued educationbile carefully.
al studies, the remaining 64 per
cent getting jobs In factories,
Eddie Windsor, formerly Prince stores, etc. The after-graduation
of Wales, is said to have sworn off per centage of the 1986 class was
cocktails, by request of his wife. 23 per cent continuing education
We wouldn't be surprised If he's further, while 77 per cent sought to
going to find It Increasingly diffi- to earn their own livelihood.
cult to get out of the house on
lodge nights too.
Adult EdnemUon

bid farewell to Mrs. Kate Vander- n . •
TU^.*
heyden, who left for Randall, K a n , 1
Fresh Home-Made
to epend the winter with relatives.
Mrs. M. Rich w a s obliged to have
Ask for Always O v e n Fresh
her left thumb amputated as the
Latest designs and best construction. Because of
result of an Injury from a needle. |
Mrs. Emily J. Hogan, wife of
our low overhead we can and will save you money.
Herman E. Hogan. formerly of
Lowell, died at her home In Los
We specialize in—Window Shsdes, Floor Coverings,
Mary Ellen Curtis spent thel
Angeles.
W. A. Watts was called to Chi- week-end In Grand Rapids.
Picture Framing, Etc.
cago by the serious Illness of his J a c k
l e f t S a i U r d a y to
m
® , r" — ,
..
. .. join his brothers In Los Angeles.
Claude P a r k e r working a t the ^ a l t f
— by Name!
City bakery.
Home of Good Home
Little Mary. 5-year-old daughter
Mrs. Nettle a l l s of Alto spent
Mada Candiea
of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Spagnuolo. the week-end with her sister. Mrs.
FURNITURE
left with friends from Owosso for John Layer.
Fresh bread has more flavor. That's why we Double
Funergil Director and Ambulance Service.
a trip to Naples, Italy, to spend a M n | O I , v e B u t I e r o f McBride
Wrap
every loaf m war paper or Seal it m cellophane,
year with her grandparents.
i
g
.
spent from W e d n e s d a y unti
un
Res. Phone and Nights, 330
Store Phone 55
A son was born to Rev. and Mrs day with Mrs. E. L. Kinyon.
Mrs. Mary Stlnton is spending
and Rush it to your grocer, OVEN FRESH. Thai s
F. W. Magdanz.
the winter with her daughters in
why so many thousands prefer
Bread . . .
Will Headworth. formerly of Giles Sinclair of Kalamazoo spent Detroit.
It tastes so good!
Lowell, and Miss Rose Wyndorf of over Thanksgiving with his parMr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman
Milwaukee were united in mar- «nts. Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair.
and Ruth called on friends in Zeer,a e
S „
„
.
, Mrs. Harry Willoughby of Grand land Sunday.
Mrs. R. T. Wllllama
Adam B. Fox returned from R 4 p i d 8 s p e n t l | U , t W e d n e 9 d a y w l t h
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNeilly spent!
Gregory. S. p.. to spend the winter h e r
Mr8
A ^ n M Hoffman,
Thanksgiving in Flint with Mr.
at hla home in Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duell of Alto
Herbert Jakeway and Miss Ida
Mrs. Jennie Townsend spent the McNellly's mother.
visited at the Clark-Williams home
and Richard of Lansing were largely attended Friday evening,
Wlngeler of Vergennes were united Thanksgiving week-end with Mr.
Sunday afternoon.
and
r8
Mr, and Mrs. Loren Rusco of,
Thanksgiving guests of her brother, those there enjoyed a good proIn
marriage.
M
'
Clair
Townsend
in
LanMrs. Jennie Williams visited Mr.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with,
Earl McDlarmid and father Eliab gram and fine refreshments.
John G. Nash and Ella Flynn. 8 , n g
a n d Mrs. George Lane of Grand
Mrs. Gladys Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence SchwadMcDiarmld.
Mra.
Howard
Bartlett
both of Bowne. were licensed to M r > a n ( i ^ r s . E. O. Wadsworth
Rapids Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland spent the er and Mr. Don Miller took
Mrs. Ferris Taylor is ill in bed
M r . and Mrs. A. E. Wood and
entertained friends and relatives
L
week-end with her sister, Mrs. An- Thanksgiving dinner with the latfamily were. Thanksgiving dinner December S, ISlt—M Yearn Ago
George Renton, employed at the f p o m L o s i n g f o r Thanksgiving at this writing. Her friends hope
The Emerson Wleland family nie Acheson in Lowell.
ter's sister in Grand Rapids.
for her quick recovery.
g u e s t s of Mr. a n d Mrs. Lou Cort- Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs, City bakery for some time, pur- dinner.
had Thanksgiving dinner at the
Miss Anna Easterby s p e n t
Sweet School is selling Christohased the same of C. E. Donaker.
endorf of Grand Rapids.
Earl
Doyle
of
Mt.
Pleasant
spent
Arthur Hunter of Lowell: a daughCarl FYeyermuth home in Lowell. mas seals under the direction of Thanksgiving with her brother
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. R . E. Colby motor- ter to Mr. and Mrs. R a y Cornell of
from
Thursday
until
Sunday
with
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willett, Ken- the teacher. Miss Beahan.
Miles in Detroit and while there
. 1Q(V)
ed to Portland for dinner Thurs- Seeley Corners; a son to Mr. and December 4,
1W2-S5 Tears Ago childreno f Mwere
^ the
^ Thanksgiving
* his father. Renis Doyle.
r
neth and Dick honored Mrs. VVI1- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hunting, attended the wedding of a niece.
day.
Mrs. Thomas Condon ofVergennes. Leon Howk. 18, of Freeport was er at Willlamaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Needham. jr.,
Miss Mary Horn of Grand Rap- lett's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack manager of Loveland Drugstore
Mr. and Mra. Walter Clark. Weddings: Oscar N. Rivette of
relatives to
No. 1. called on Helen Eyke Sun- entertained t h e i r
ids spent Thanksgiving with her Acheson on Thanksgiving day.
J a m e s Martin and Mra. Jennie Webberville and Miss Matie A
, B o ^ P r k h . ? o, O r u d r
Mrs. Hannah Bartlett and Edna day. Mable Johnson called Satur- Thanksgiving: dinner.
mother. Mrs. C. H. Horn.
Williams were Thursday dinner Gould of Lowell; Miss Ora Van'
<l
Allen had Thanksgiving turkey at day
Mrs. Vern Hapeman was among
Mr ."nd
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Deusen and Ernest Friedll, both of P r . t i l i k , . while cwnplr.* t h . r . d' "
M r
Mrs. Wm, Ross was taken sud- the farm home.
, l l h other companions.
'>
Leo MeCaul, wife and daughter the lucky ones to bring home a
Clark of Grand Rapids.
Mrs Mor an Wood
denly
ill
a
week
ago
Wednesday
Lowell; H a r r y L. Chambers, form- Miss Cora L. Wheeler. 18. passed
8
John Schwarder is spending sev- and friend were dinner ffuests at deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Orve VandeHip and erly of Lowell, and Miss Margaret
Mr. and Mrs, Harry High of and was returned to Blodgett hos- eral days at Ear! Mc Diarmid's
Mrs. J a k e Emelander ia spendHoward Bartlett's Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney and Brook of Toledo; Benjamin Tus- away at the Home of her parents
pital.
here, following an illness of ty- Portland and Mrs. Sarah Cooper of
Mrs. Harold Rittenger attended
ing a week visiting their son In
children of Keens visited a t the
kin and Victoria Janasek. both of phoid fever f r o m which she suffer- Sebewa were Sunday callers at the
Hudsonvllle while he is assisting
Mrs. Emma Greene and Mlsa a shower in Saranac Thursday
Clark-Williams home Friday. Mrs.
Ada; George A. Blgnell of Fortune. ed a relapse.
Frank Gould home,
Mr. Emelander with his new cellar.
Millie Chapman of Grand Rapids afternoon.
Helen Reynolds was a dinner
Mont., and Miss Olive Nash of
e r r l m l l n 0f A l t 0 m0V
Mrs. J. P. Needham
Mrs. Isabelle Needham visited
spent Sunday with Mrs. John
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clark.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Francis
Williams
^
m
?
*
f
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Gerald
White
and
Smyrna.
her sister. Mrs. Donna Lasby In
Mrs. Jennie Williams called on M. D. Hendricks, an old pioneer
and two sons of Flint spent
rT.
AKKU A U , . n H T Bradford of Grand Rapids spent Layer.
Mrs. Myrnia Haskins Friday af'
ufus
Thankagiving
with his parents. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall DeYoung Freeport on Mondav.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C a r r were Thanksgiving with her parents,
resident of Vergennes. died at the of RBowne
were united in marriage.
. x ."° „ 0 _,
ternoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Frank
Rittenger.
a
n
d
M
r
8
F
E
W
l
l
U
e
and
family and Mrs. Cornelius Dethe
Thanksgiving
guests
of
Mr
home of his son. Allen, at Shiloh.
Mr and Mrs, R. D. Bancroft left
- Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry and
Harold Rittenger and wife were Young, jr., spent Sunday afternoon
Doctors say It is Injurious to
Oscar Dye and son of East Low- for their home In Wallowa. Ore., Mr. and Mra. Herb Courier of and Mrs. Russell Carr in Grand
Kenneth Keiser of Grand Rapids
Rapids.
gueats of Mrs. Rittenger's brother, j at the William Davis home,
breathe through the mouth. It
ell moved to Grand Rapids.
after
an
extended
visit
with
Lowell
South
Boston
and
Delia
Hatch
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A E
Russell Taylor and family Sunday.; The community meeting at the isn't exactly healthy to talk '.co
Max Denny, an old resident of relatives and friends.
were guests a t the J. C. Hatch
Mrs. Caroline Smith s p e n t
Wood Sunday and in the evening
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bradshaw McBride school house, while not much through it, either.
Fallasburg. passed away a f t e r a
home
Thanksgiving
day.
Luther
Hornbrook
of
Keene
and
Thankagiving
and
the
week-end
all visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colshort
illness.
Rhoda
Dickens
of
Smyrna
were
by.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooka and with Mrs. Wm. Porter in Grand
Mrs. C. C. Winegar left to spend married in Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Hulxinga
Mr. and M r s Edson Crooks and Rapids.
the winter with her daughtera in
Mrs.
Msry
VanDusen.
who
went
w e r e dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alberta spent Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
Cleveland and Akron. O.
with her husband. Elder Elam Van
F r a n k Hulxinga Thursday.
Mrs. Clyde Foreman and two lit- Dusen. as missionary to the West with the Fred Reusser family in children were Thanksgiving guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Hulxinga mo- tle daughters came from S t Louis,
Beldlng.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis of East
Indies, seven years ago, arrived in
tored to Grand Rapids Friday.
Mo., to remain until after Christ- Lowell for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Topp of Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were
mas with relatives here.
Mrs. J . G. Mange returned Flint spent the week-end hunting
Miss Maryan Ashley has been
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
John Thomas of Bowne frac- from a nine weeks' visit in St. near Baldwin and called a t the W. named a member of the varsity deMrs. Henry Boeskol of Grand Rap- tured a bone In his right leg.
I. Burdick home here on their re- bate squad a t Michigaa State ColLouis. Mo.
ids.
H. A. Frazier able to be out after R, E. Springett, attorney a t law. turn trip.
lege. East Lansing.
Mr. and Mra. R. Postman enter- a month's Illness.
of Rochester. Mich., was in town
tained for Thanksgiving dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fox and
Mrs. P, J. Fineis and son Robert
Howard Maynard and bride of with a view to locating here.
their children and families f r o m
daughter of Lansing were Friday
Three Rivera visited his parents
Hal. S. Merriman went to Louisi- callers of Mrs. Blanche Dickson. were Thanksgiving guests of her
Zeeland, Freeport and Grand Raphere.
ana in the interests of the Perkins Mrs, Lee Dickson and Mrs. Dan slater and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
ids.
Oscar Rice, in Portland.
Machine Co. of Grand Rapids.
Dickson of Saranac were callers
G I F T
Funeral services were held at the also.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bartel of
December 7, 1907—SO T e a r s Ago
home of Mr. and Mrs. John HeadEvanston, HI., and Mrs. Fishbeck
Mr. and Mrs. George Frost of worth for Mrs. Wm. Childa who
Mr. and Mrs. A. Velzy and and daughter of Lansing called on
Moseley gave a wedding reception d«ed at Traverse City.
Frank MacTaviah and family en- Mrs. M. E. Odgen Friday.
W i l s o n Brothers
in honor of their son. Gordon and
Lillian M., wife of Seigel Kopf, joyed Thanksgiving with their
Mrs. Ella Robinson spent Thanksbride, about seventy-five guests be- died of consumption at Hastings, daughter and sister. Mrs. Carl
H o l i d a y N e c k w c a r
ing present.
French and husband in Grand giving day as the guest of her
aged 33 years.
daughter, Mrs. Zoe Connors and
Fire was discovered in Marks
Rapids.
family in Grand Rapids.
Ruben's dry goods store, but due
Every noon at Elohmond's
Many years ago a very wise man
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Borgerson en59c
7 9 c
$1
with a host af wholesome
P
Pt
tertained the following for Thanks- Sam and Evelyn Yeiter returned
^rt
ment
^
r
i
^
g
i
v
e
;
well-cooked foods to satisfy
If giving dinner, Mr. and Mrs, Leo to East Lansing Sunday after
damage done to the stock
5™ w a n t t 0 b e P 0 0 *
anyone's demands. Rave dinWe have such a wonderI you want abundance, scatter; if Denny and family. Mrs. Theressa spending the week-end with their
smoke.
ner here.
you want to be needy, hoard." In Howard of Lowell and Bill Howard mother. Mrs. Rosella Yeiter.
ful showing of fine neckGeorge B. Avery, a resident of
of Flint.
Kathryn Schneider returned to
LowellVor^manjT'years, dted V t his t h , 8 K ^ o r ^ j 1 18 r ! o t wh ®5
^
wear for Gift-giving we
home after a week's illness, having U P * * * * £ w e » i v e UP t h a t m a k e 8
Mr. and Mrs. William Kerekes Mt. Pleasant Sunday a f t e r spendus rlch
Ex
t h i n k m a n y men will
suffered a stroke of paralysis.
i
entertained with Thanksgiving din- ing the holiday with her parents.
Phone SIM
Lowell. M M l
A company of ladles met a t the
ner for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dav- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider.
t a k e advantage of these
home of Mrs. I. W. Halstead to
Ledger Want Ads pay.
is, Mr. and Mrs. George Stone and
C. L. F. Williamson and Mrs.
values
for themselves.
children and Mrs. Douglas Stone Maud Williams of Ionia were
of Ionia.
Brocaded
satins, twills,
Thanksgiving and week-end guests
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and of his daughter and family in Chidouble-warp Jacquards,
Mrs. Paul Kellogg were Mr. and cago.
rep®, plaids, everything
Mrs. Arthur Harding. Miss HardMr. and Mrs. Elmer Pletcher.
that^s desirable.
ing and Mr. Patterson of Grand Kenneth and J a n e t spent ThanksRapids and Mr. and Mrs. John giving with their daughter and sisKellogg of Lowell.
ter. Mrs. Wm. Roth and family in
Mrs. W. W. Gumser and Walter. Vickeryville.
Jr., spent Thanksgiving with relMr. and Mrs. Rudolph D. Van
atives in East Lansing. Mr. Gum- Dyke and family of Dayton, O.,
ser was hunting near Grayling. spent Thanksgiving and the weekWalter. Jr., spent t h e week-end end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with Kent Wenger in Jackson.
with a white rayon fleck. And m a n . w h a t
R, VanDyke,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luz and
a value! Sizes 14 to 17.
Harold Sneathen of near Murray
family of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lake killed an 8 point buck on his
Gardner of Bloomfield Hills and first deer hunting trip which was
$1.9S
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lewis andjjjjjg' season. He was hunting in
daughter of Lansing were Thanks- Benzie county,
giving guests of Mrs. Lena Luz.
. „
. .1Marion Brown of Grand Ledge
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis at- spent Thanksgiving and the weektended the wedding of Miss Ger- end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
trude Downes and Joseph Kelley Charles Brown. All spent Saturday
in the Adoration Chapel at Notre In Kalamazoo on business.
Dame Saturday. They attended
the football game In the afternoon. Roger and Susan Krum, O n a a n d
Orlo Roth and their aunt. Miss
K\
Reversible reefer
F. P. MacFarlane spent f r o m Ina O'Harrow of Detroit, attended
Wednesday until Monday morning the show for children at Keith's
H styles in a profusI with relatives In Ann Arbor and theatre in Grand Rapids last Friion of neat and
Detroit, having Thanksgiving din- day,
flashy patterns.
ner with his daughter and husMrs. J a m e s Needham and Mrs
band. Mr. and Mrs. Francis WesClarence Schwarder of South Lowsinger, In Ann Arbor.
. ell called on Mrs. John Layer Wed9 I « (o $1.79
C x A . 6 - 9 * * .
Mr and Mrs. C. A Simpson and n e 8 d a y M r a n d M r s ^
t
daughters, Betty and Mudge of T h a n k g f r l v i n g a t t h e E l m e r D j n t .
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. a m a n h o m e i n A l t 0
• Y
M. E. Simpson enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and Mrs ' Funeral services were held in
Harold S. Knight In Detroit and Grand Rapids last Friday for Mrs.
remained with them until Satur- William H, Jenkins, 63. who passed away last Tuesday at her home
day.
„
,
.there. Mrs. Jenkins was the sister
E
a
r
l
Mr. and^ „Mrs
Speaker of o t X r c h i e V e l z > . o f l o ^ j
Orion and Mrs. Louise Walkley of
Si to $ 8 . 5 9
Lansing were Thanksgiving dinner! ^ r ' Burt Wright of Morley spent
guests of Mr. and Mrs Austin l a « t Wednesday night at the home
Coons and son. Rev. and Mrs. o f h i 8 8 i 8 t e r - M ' s s Nina Wright.
A s t o u t , masculine glove
Lloyd H. Nixon of Battle Creek a n d h i 8 9 0 0 Stoughton. They acspent Sunday and Monday at the conipanied him home Thursday
i in imported pigtex—the
Coons home.
morning to spend Thanksgiving.

"Micbigtn"

W

5/Dr.J. ROSSLYN EARP

THREE

ib. 15c

Member Michigan Press Association
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Thanksgiving guests at the F. F.; M i 8 S M a r y Ro®. daughter of Mr.
Rosewarne home were Mrs. F r a n - a n d M r8 - Albert Roth, has been
ces Charlie of Grandvllle, Mr. and accorded membership in the hon! Mrs. Vassar Rosewarne and chil- orary a r t sorority "Tau Sigma
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Middleton Tau" at Stephena College. She also
and son and Frances Rosewarne of received honors, the highest mark
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Charlie re- in her class In design.
mained a t the Rosewarne home
Vern Ashley of Flint and the
until Sunday.
Misses Maryan and Norma Ashley
and
Thanksgiving guests .at the W.
friend. Marian Hanley of East
J. Morse home were Mr. and Mrs. L ^ s ' n g spent Thanksgiving day
at the
C. L. Morse and daughter Connie
Ashley home here. Maryan
of St. Louis. Mo.. Mr. and Mr8.1 a n d Norma returned to spend the
w
Russell Morse and daughter S a l l y eek-end here with their mother,
of Carson City, Clark Morse of
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Kalamazoo, Mr and Mrs Archie Mrs Clyde Mullen were Mr. and
Travis and children, Jean, Dixie M r 8 . Charles Mclntyre and son
and Arlen of Ionia and Miss Ve Eldon. Russell Holmquist, Mr. and
Brazltls of Grand Rapids.
john
McXntyre. Mr. and
Mr9.
Thanksgiving guests at the home ^ r s - ^ S. Ketchum and baby of
0
an
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lee were L *®"
d Donald Mullen of
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grand Rapids.
, LaBar, Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Cook Thanksgiving dinner guests of
and son Jack. Mr. and Mrs. John! Mr. and Mrs A. R. Smith were Mr
VanWingen of Grand Rapids and and Mrs Wm. G. Anderson, Mr
Mr, and Mrs. Bud Moore and son a n d Mrs. Wm. A. Smith, Mr. and
Bob. Shirley Lee returned to Mrs Herbert Plowman. Miss DorGrand Rapids with her sisters to othy Plowman. Lyle and Dale
spend the week-end, while Jackie Plowman, Mr, and Mrs Arvine
Cook remained here with his. Smith, Lyle and Dorothy Smith,
grandparents, returning home on Mrs. Delos Hicks and Charles
| Sunday.
Smith, all of St. Johns. Dr. Conner
Smith, wife and daughter of Standish and Miss Ridgway of Lowell.

ITS READY NOW—and you get the same fast
gasoline bom every STANDARD OH DEALER. Stop
iota tankhl of QUICK STARTS and LONG MILEAGEBUY

The following: Standard Oil Stations are here to serve you in your own home Community:
John Layer
East Main-st.
A. H. Stormzand
Central Garage
Lew Morse
West Main-st
Frank Stephens
M-66 at Segwnn
Boy Richardson
M-21 and Ada Road
George A. Story, Local Distributor
Phone 27
Louis LeFebre, Ada Distributor
Ada Phone 65

\

A STOKER
for

Automatic Heat
RAY COVERT
Plambing

Heating

Sheet Metal Work

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Bovee and
son of South Boston and Mrs. Emma Ransford spent Sunday afternoon a t the Wm. Fox home. Mr
Fox. who has bem confined to his
bed for the past two weeks. Is still
very 111. Mr, and Mrs. Norcutt and
children of Port Huron were Sunday evening callers of the Foxes,
Roy Osborne is helping at the
home during Mr. Fox's illneee. Mr
and M r a Fox wish to thank those
who so thoughtfully sent them the
baskets of fruit and other things
to m a k e their Thanksgiving a
happy one,
.

Linen Initial

HANDKERCHIEFS

25c

a n d

39c

29c

a n d

35c

Silk and Wool

HOSIERY

soft, long-wearing leather t h a t is free f r o m b l e m ishes. In cork and gray,
open wrist. Other H a n sen Dress Gloves u p f r o m

$1.50
Wilson Brothers
No-Belt

PAJAMAS
T h e newest broadcloth, sateen and
flannel styles, m i d dy or b u t t o n .
A wonderful selection t o c h o o s e
from.
St

K^oons

THE LOWELi, LEDGER. LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

FOUR

THURSDAY. DECEMBER t, 1M7
T H E LOWELL L E D G E R , LOWELL, MICHIGAN,

Alto Locals
Mamie Tyler spent the week-end
at her home at North Logan.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Silcox vis(Mrs Hattle R. Fitch)
ited a few days with the latter'a
(Mr*. F m l r a l t l w m )
sister, Mrs. Owen Ferguson and
family of West Branch and then
*•«
drove to Marion where they spent
Ada
I»cals
Ada Locals
Thanksgiving and the week-end
Alto Locals
63rd Woddlnjr Anniversary
with Mrs. Delia Silcox and Mr. and
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Al.
Nordberg
had his car stolen
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ronenberg Mrs. Carl Keiser and Doris.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Steokle of
Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and from the parking lot at WurzA
SENSATION I!
Freeport pave a f.ne roast turkey and Larry were Thanksgiving dinMrs. Merle Cramton and son Ed- buvg's in Giand Rapids one eveYon COO ••cur* a set through small daily pnrohasss
dinner at their home Thanksgiving ner guests of their parents. Mr.
ward and daughter Evelyn and ning the past week but was forday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- and Mrs. John Sullivan, of Ionia. N e w s F r o m G r a n d R a p i d s
S T A R T A SILVER M I N E T O - D A Y - D « t a U s a t K r o g t r ' i
tunate enough to have it recovered
Mrs. Lydia Bates.
Burns Anderson of Flint and
Unit No. 1
son O'Harrow's 63rd wedding anMr. and Mrs. Homer Morris and undamaged by the police a few
Anderson
of
Lansing Of F o r m e r B o w n e F o l k s
niversary. A number of relatives Howard
hours
later
parked
in
front
of
the
children
spent
Sunday
evening
In
were present and it was a very en- spent the week-end with their parBy Clam M. Brandebury
Grand Rapids visiting Mr. and Rowe Hotel.
joyable day. The White Cirtcle. of ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson,
Mrs. Seth VanWormer and chil- Mr. nnd Mrs. James McCormick
which Mrs. O'Harrow is a member, and Margaret Andersen, who .-pent
nnd sons. Robert nnd Patrick, modren.
piesented Mr. and Mr*. O'Hnrrow Sunday night with her grandpar- W. J. Glasgow nnd iamlly enterMrs. Emma Lawrence, who is tored to South Bend. Ind., Saturwith a lovely basket of chry- ents. returned with her Uncle tained some neighbor friends to 111 at her home, is reported to be I day to attend the wedding cereHoward Monday to her school In dinner Thanksgiving Day.
santhemums.
about the same. Mrs. Lawrenc? mony of Miss Gertrude Downes
Lansing.
James Brandebury and wife Arnnd Joseph Kelley. Robert McCorMis.
Florence
Pappert
nnd lee Brandebury. wife and son War- has been 111 since a week ago FriGolden Woddinc Anniversary
mick. a cousin of the bride, was
PURE REFINED ( 5 P O U N D LIMIT)
daughters and Mips Frances Syd- ren. with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klel- day.
, .. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward spent'one of the altar boys.
About 12S friends and r e l a t i v e s , n n m 0 f Pontiac spent Thanksgivher and daughter of Muskegon en- l h ( , , V(M ,) t . en d near Houghton Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg inof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygert , n t j holiday with their parents. Mr.
joyed a turkey dinner with all the n ( t h c G 0 0 r g C Boynton cottage vited members of their families to
STRICTLY FIESH
«
lb.
called at their home Sunday a f t e r - j a n d Mrs. B. R. Sydnam.
trimmings at thc home of the for- w hlle hunting.
|be their guests on the holiday a n d j
7 5 c
BUTTER
noon, it being their 50th wedding
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg is at
*
roll
MICHIGAN MAID
mer's daughter and son-in-law.
several men went deer hunting covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.'
anniversary. The afternoon was Middlevllle caring for her mother, Gilbert Heerlngn nnd wife on f
1
COUKTIY
CLUB
QUICK
COOK
r o i n A d a o v e r Saturday and Sun- James McCormick and sons. Robspent in vWting and all wished Mr. j w h o Is ill.
Plainfield road Thanksgiving D a y . | d a y b u t returned home minus a ert and Patrick. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.,
JUMBO
and Mrs. Dygert many more happy j Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar and
Mrs. Joe Berkey of Lowell is the deer. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richard- McCormick and childien, Mias
ROLLED O A T S
4S-oi. pkg. 1 7 c
anniversaries. T h e y
were the|Arlie Draper enjoyed a goose dinguest of her daughter. Mrs. Albert f o n returned to Ada last Wednes- Nellie Bonner and Mrs. Emma
recipients of many lovely remem- n ( . r Thar.ksg.vlng at the Skidmore
Wolney this week.
day and Roy got his buck, being Owens of Grand Rapids.
MICHICAlf S BIGGEST BBXAO VALUE I
brances. many coming by mall. home.
LARGE
Ib.
Miss May Whitmer of Holland o n (. 0 f (he few Ada hunters to have I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp enter-!
Their sons, Clayton of Lake OdesMiss Ardis Bowman of South
1 2 c
spent her Thanksgiving with her a n y luck this year. Roy also spentltained on the holiday and their
CLOCK
BREAD
pkg.
lool
sa. Otto of Grand Rapid? and El- Gaines is spending a few days
mo of Lansing and their families w i t h her uncle and aunt. Mr. and mother and brother. Mrs. L i u l e „ day looking "for a bear but with guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles!
lb.
Whitmer and Wilbur.
no results.
Posthumus and family of Alto.
EKTBA SPECIAL
were all present and had charge ^ j r s . Lawrence Richardson,
CHEESE B R E A D
loaf 1 0 c
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Hollowayi Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks.
of serving the dainty refieshments.j Mrs. Walter Foster fpent Thanks- Willis Lape and wife with Mrs.
lb.
glv.ng and until Sunday with her Lizzie Whitmer and son Wilbur en- and children of Flint spent f r o m ' J o c k and Jeanne motored to Lan-;
$ 1 . 0 0 POCKET K N I F E
RITZ C R A C K E R S
2 1 c
Alto M. E. Church Notes
husband on the Mack Watson tertalned with a turkey dinner on Friday until Sunday as guests of,sing on the holiday to spend the
Thanksgiving Day. Those who en- Mrs. Frankie Bristol. Mrs. Daisy day with Mr. Marks' parents. Mr.
•
ONLY 2 5 c
farm.
and Mrs. Percy Marks
LABGE
"Church Night." the first of a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison joyed the dinner with them were Ward, who had spent the past
With recipe cut (rem boa of
CHIPSO
1c S A L E
For that special Christmas gift,
series of three social meetings, will
Pk®. 1 9 c
were Thanksgiving dinner guests Stephen Weaver and wife of I week at Flint, returned home with attend the fair to be given by the
be held in the church dining room of Mr. and Mrs Hilbert Mofflt of Bowne. Miss May Whitmer of Hoi- them.
AND A CANNON DISH CLOTH FOB la
COUNTRY CLUB
Friday evening. Dec. 3. at 7:30.
Mrs. Verne F u r n e r spent Monday ladies of the Ada Congregational
Alaska. Other guests were Mrs. land and Seymour Lape.
This initial meeting will be given
W H E A T Lorg* 4 a
at the home of Mrs. Florence Burt church and ycu'll find exactly
4
ban
Clara Rogers of Stockton. Calif..
2 5 c
LIFEBUOY
S O A P
with the cooperation of the variat Comstock Park, where members what you are looking for. Watch
Jack and Dick Pattison of Grand
FLAKES
L U C
for
date
of
fair
to
be
announced
ous church schcol classes, each
D
a
v
i
s
L
a
k
e
of the Women's Republican Club
Rapids. J a c k and Dick returned
Tour aa— ia gold lattara
class filling a table with its mem- with their Grandpa and Grandma
filled Christmas stockings for the later. N
Mrs. Wm. Schrsder
^
2 9 c
M A Y
G A R D E N S
TEA
iaprinttd on knife free
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore
bers and their friends A potluck
needy children of Kent county.
Pattison for a few days' visit. VenMIXED,
JAPAN.
GUN
POWDEB
THIS
IS
NATIONAL
TEA
were
dinner
guests
at
the
home
of
supper will be followed by a proWith a subscription of $38.00.
ison was an added treat, donated
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Seep in Grand
gram with the various classes proSDfCEBm
by Joe Coon of Alaska who got e n f J i t ^ M r ^ l U ^ ' L T a m :
n i r ' ret Rapids on Friday evening when
viding the numbers. In addition
,
.
pcriptions, Mrs. Verne Z
Furner
his deer the first day.
Flour
6 9 c
several others had been invited to
to these features, three speakers
u
rn
sock
•
THEY'RE HERE A G A I N
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell were Mr and Mrs Norman Pitsch and c^h a , r m a n «0 f ; t h^e u l
«,u
as
will discuss the subjects. •'ChrisTVionl/erri.-inrr
•'
AUttUal Red enjoy- a Thanksgiving dinner.
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr.
KING'S
FLAKE
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ira
Teeple
have
tianity. on the Highways;" "ChrlsS4V4-lb.
Mr ™ M r I wJrt s l ~ . £
j n r m b . r . W p d r i v . tor A d .
I S :
* <»-»•
gone to Jackson to spend the winH o u r
7 7 c
sack
Richard Ausburger of Grand , 0 p " f n ' P ter
months
with
their
daughter,
tianlty. in the Community." A | „
„
o nf rai«anniB
Large Sice - S w e e t J u i c y - E a i y to Peel
NONE BETTEB - COUNTBT CLUB
Mrs.
Lula
Pnrrish.
SuhMr ' . T
occupl.dby
Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
u
r
Flour
8 3 c
^ V
. n d ' ^ r ? H ^ w T d ^
C ' - " - ^ 7 d T - Munroe Whlttemore were Mr. and
family of Alto and Tom Forward ' I ' 6 Ada-Brooklyn road was deMrs. R. J. Eastway of Grand RapMABKET DAT - SEEDLESS
SEEDLESS - FULL OF HEALTHFUL JUICE
ids.
Raitint
4
£
3 3 c
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton had
V he,,
d
iand Mrs. George Alexander, and
Ray Crumback and family have ? "
'* ^
™ a family dinner party on the holieach have tables. All members and;
the latter stayed over the week- moved into the Raymond B a n n o n ' b a d l j damaged. Neighbors and day with 39 members seated a t the
WESCO - FLAKY - SODA
their friends are cordially invited
many men from the village rehouse.
table. Their sen Edward, student
to attend. Pleas«e bring sandwiches. end.
sponded
to
the
alarm
and
succeedC
rackers
2
17c
GOLDEN YELLOW FBUIT - BIPENED JUST BIGHT
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roark ana
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
at Michigan State College, and
one general dish and table service
Allison were Sunday dinner guests Tom Forward were Sunday dinner ed in saving practically- all of the daughter Evelyn of Grand Rapids
for each person.
furniture
and
a
quantity
of
canned
EMBASSY
LUSCIOUS
of the latter's parents, Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
The Union Aid Society will hold
foods and also potatoes which were were home and other guests were
7 % e
Schoenborn of Freeport.
Fruit C a k e
^
2 7 c
Mrs. Celia Cramton, Rev. and Mrs.
its quarterly business meeting a t Mrs. Ernest Roark.
stored in the basement.
Mrs. Hazel Dintaman Anderson
Mrs.
Kate
Curley
and
son
and
J o h n H. Bennett of Ada: Mr. and
LABGE - FIBM HEADS
The church Friday. Dec. 3. at one
Many
Ada
families
were
reunited
and daughter Maxine of Bronson Miss Eva Reugsegger called on
COUNTBT CLUB - GBAPEFBUIT
Mrs. Everett Cramton and son
o'clock. The members of the varicalled on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Har- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dygert Sun- on Thanksgiving day and nearly Charles of Grand Rapids and their
n
ous circles are urged to be present
everyhome
had
a
Thanksgiving
J u k e
Zj 10c
row and Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorn- day afternoon.
for this meeting.
dinner party- or the home folks son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
dike
Friday.
Duncan
Ross
and
family
of
Mrs. Kenneth Wolfe of Detroit;
The Clark Circle will meet at t h e
went
visiting
near
relatives
for
MICHIGAN - U. S. No. 1 QUALITY
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
D a t e s Toner 3
^
2 5 c
home of Mrs. Lyle Clark Thursthe day. Mr. and Mrs. Mort Lam- Mrs. Laura J . Turnbull of Grand
ton ate Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs. Arch Ross Saturday.
Rapids and her guest, Mrs. Styles
day. Dec. 2. for their regular busipert
had
a
family
party
and
their
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Darby near
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
f r o m California; Mrs. Ethel Davis
ness meeting.
Cigarettes
$1.15
dos.
Odessa.
Tom Forward were six o'clock din- guests Included Mrs. Frankie Bris- and Henry B. Davis, Jr., of Grand
Our church hopes to send a dele- Lake
Camtl Old Gold. Lackr Strike.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cur.y and ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil tol. Mr. and Mrs. William Furner Rapids; Mr, and Mrs. Donald Mac
gation to the District meeting of children were Thanksgiving dayCkMtarfield. Boleigk. Ey. Wiaaer
and
son
J
a
m
e
s
and
Miss
Marlon
C
a
l
i
f
o
r
n
i
a
N
a
r
e
l
S
e
e
d
l
e
s
s
S
w
eet Juicy
Diefenbaker of Alaska ThanksgivMethodist Brotherhood which will
Spauldlng of Grand Rapids, Mrs, Naughton and son of Grand Rapguests of the former's parents. Mr. ing day.
ids. Mrs. Lillian Depew and three
be held in Grand Rapids Tuesday ana Mrs. H. W. Curry, of WhitneyMr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind entertain- Sophie Emory and Mr, and Mrs. children of Alto, Mrs. Harold Kitevening. Dec. 7. at 6:30. Supper
Munroe Whlttemore.
ville.
ed
with
a
dinner
Thanksgiving
day,
son and three daughters of Rockwill be served at this meeting.
Ed. Clark, Earl Vanderlip and relatives being present f r o m Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Svoboda ford, Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Rogers
OUBMOTHKB-S
Don't forget Church Night, FriMr. Stephens of Conklin returned sing, Caledonia and Home Acres. had a group a t home for Thanks- and son Johnnie Mac of Lansing.
day. Dec. 3. at 7:30 p. m.
giving and their guests Included
North Wednesday evening for an2
SL
1 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and Mr. and Mra Boyd Anderson and
other few days of hunting near
three
sons
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas
Alto Locals
Members
of
Congress
d
o
n
t
redaughter Dorothy and Mrs. Harold
CHOICE MICHIGAN NAVY
Grayling.
Cramton and sen Robert of Ada.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trocke and ceive any special notification of Gillispie and daughter Crystal of
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Wm.
W.
Ward
had
B
eans
4
iSi
1 5 c
the
beginning
of
a
new
session.
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost of children of Detroit were SaturdayMr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, Sr.. their son and his wife, Mr. and
Moseley camped and hunted near dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. They have to read about it, have
Mrs. Maurice Ward and Mary F a r COUNTBT CLUB
Newberry and we think they a r e O'Harrow. Mrs. Ernest Roth and someone tell them about it. or entertained with a family party of rell as their guests on ThanksgivPORK CHOPS
F1BST CUTS
lb. 1 9 c
the most fortunate hunters in this daughter Ona and niece Susan they must listen in on t h e radio fifteen guests. Coming from Kent ing day.
Corn Flakes " S T 9 c
community, each getting a bear K r u m of Lowell and Ina O'Harrow There haven't been any protests City were Mrs. Augusta Berg, Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lock wood of
and a buck. Your correspondent of Detroit were afternoon callers. for a long time f r o m a tardy mem- and Mrs. A. H. Anderson and Grand Rapids came to Mrs. MaryWESTINGHOUSE TYPE D
S Q U A R E S i b
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cooper ofj ber who showed up several days daughter. Marjie Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Harris' home on Thankagiving
can vouch for the fine flavor of
L
amps m m
1 0 c
the bear meat, having eaten some Beldlng and Mr. and Mrs. Don late complaining he hadn't been G. E. Anderson and sons. Ileith day, bringing a turkey with all the
SUGAR CURED
notified,
but
this
wasn't
unusual
in
Buddie
and
Richard,
and
from
Cooper
of
Flint
called
on
Mr.
and
a t the R o a r k home.
t h e early days of the Congress.
S p a r u . Mr. and Mrs. Clayton An- fixing for a real Thanksgiving dayMrs. Ed. Davis and Mrs. Reed Mrs. Chas. Foote Saturday.
derson, also Mr. and Mrs. Walter dinner and to spend the holiday
P. T. Hendricksen of Grand
Cooper attended the funeral of
1 9 c
SLICED B A C O N
Scratch
> 1 7 5
Durkee
and son Billy and Mrs. An- with their mother.
Rapids
and
Addle
Sinclair
called
F r a n k VanAmberg at Woodland
Legal Notice of
na
Anderson
of
Grand
Rapids.
Monday. We extend our sympathy on Sam Newman Saturday.
WESCO-EGG
Farmers State Bank. Alto,
pot 2 5 c
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman
R E S - S H O R E OYSTERS
to his daughter, Mrs. Inez Land Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis spent
Sec.
59.
liability
of
shareholders
were
hosta
to
members
of
their
M
a s h
2 ?
$1.95
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will]
and familyThe shareholders of every bank family- on the holiday and an in- F i r s t C h r i s t m a s C a r o l
Miss Mildred Sydnam and Tale Lynch of Battle Creek.
Y
E
L
L
O
W
shall be Individually liable, equally
WESCO - 1** DAISY
Simons of Detroit spent Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. V. Rowe and Al- and ratably, and not one for an- teresting feature of the occasion
W h e n Christ W a s Born
WINTER CAUGHT
m
c
giving day with the former's par- bert Anderson of Grand Rapids other, to satisfy the obligations of was the fact that four generations
^
$1.39
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam. were Saturday evening dinner said bank to the amount of their were present in both the Burt and
Freeman
families.
The
guests
were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rich- guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Syd- stock at the p a r value thereof. In
BEBBUD-S-BIM
HRBTMAS is the time when
addition to the said stock, but per- Mr. and M r a Leon Freeman and
ardson and Miss Ardis Bowman nam.
n. 1 9 c
B
O L O G N A
son
Robert,
and
their
son
and
men
are
drawn
together
in
a
sons
holding
stock
as
executors,
were Sunday dinner guests of their
Mr. and Mrs. John Layer and
guardians.
o r their son and daughter-in-law, Mr
great unity. Much of this may
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fineis .and administrators.
Sally Lou of Lowell spent Thanks- trustees and persons holding stock and Mrs. Wesley- Freeman and be attributed to our response to fatin. of Cutlerville.
SLICED - L E O N A
* .
- -choll not be
asttA/Miritv
collateral security, shall
Mrs. Nettie Ellis spent the week-ig;\ing with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer personally liable as shareholders, twin daughters of Grand Rapids miliar songs, sung year after year
and
Mrs.
Katie
B
u
r
t
S A U S A G E
end with her eister, Mrs. J o h n Dintaman and family.
to commemorate the advent of a
but the assets and funds in their
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch enterMr. and Mrs. Roy Deming were hands constituting the trust shall
Layer, of Lowell.
little Child on earth. The first
tained
with
a
dinner
on
the
holiMrs. F. S. Kinney. Mrs. Carl Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. be liable to the same extent as the
Christmas carol ever heard, we like
Yeiter. Mrs. Alex Wingeier and and Mrs. Eldred Deming and Bud- testator, intestate, ward, or person day and in the group at their
interested in such trust funds home were Mrs. Aura Fitch of to believe, came over the field of
Mrs. Mack Watson attended the dy of Hastings.
be
to Lowell, Mrs. Charlotte H a r r i s and Bethlehem, when Christ was born—
^ ^if living
- or competent
.
seventh and eighth grade girls' Special—An 8 x 10 enlargement, would
A
ct
P««™ n
«ich Mr. and Mrs. J . J . WeLor of Grand "Glory be to God on high, and on
club tea at Lowell Tuesday. The with each dozen of photographa *5 1 0: s h
deemed the share- Rapids.
earth, peace, good will toward
Lowell. Mirhiran
Michigan ih o , d ^e r ^*ll K*>«
girls were dressed in pilgrim cos- Leonard Studios. Lowell
ablc u n d t r th|8 ^
Rev. Geo. Fleming of Huntington. Thanksgiving with the boys' parMr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin had
tumes.
Phone 184.
L o g a n
tion. Such liability may be enforced their children and their families men."
Ind., Secy, of the Miaalon Board of ents. Mr. and M r a Herman Miller
159 different Christmas cards to
Mrs. Ernest Roark and daugh-j
^ u J t ' a t l a w ' o r in "equity- by
But it was 1.290 years later that
Mr*. Spenor Johnaon
the United B r e t h r e n ' c h u r c h called and family.
select from, priced at 1c to 15c ters, Maxine and Darlene and any such bank in process of 11- heme for the__ holiday. Rev. and S t Francis of Assisi and his brothon Mr. and Mra. Will Olthouae and
each. Leonard Studios. Lowell, Mary and Addie Sinclair were vis-|quidation, or by any- receiver or Mrs. Russell McConnell and sons.
U
Mrs. Wesley Clemens and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese Monday
P
"inging in public of
Michigan. Phone 184.
i t o r s in Grand Rapids Friday.
jother officer succeeding to the le- Robert and David coming f r o m : « « ^
First returns Indicate the unemLowell and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Floyd and Walter Bergy and g*l
of a d d bank: Provided. Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin carols at Christmas to combat the Mlshler were Sunday dinner guests afternoon. Rev. Fleming and Ray ployment registration may fall a s
thf
Mr and Mrs. Harold Nye were Mr. their families were T h a n k s g i v i n g ™ *
• * " " o o a I l » « U t y inl- Davis and daughters. Ruth Mary unbelief of their time. With lighted of t h e girls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. were schoolmates.
an accurate barometer because the
Mrs. Spenor Johnson helped M r s questionnaires w e r e
too comand Mrs. Beckmann of Grand Rap- dinner guests of Mr. and M r s . , " ^ n A
J*® and Kathleen coming from Litch- tapers they went about the streets of Emanuel Stahl.
Elof Erlckson cook for corn busk- plicated. Experience shows people
ids. Mr and Mrs Leo Aldnch of Eugene Bergy of Caledonia^
jbank organized and'existinc under field. the latter family spending the small Italian village pouring out
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Semiah
Weaver
endo not All out complicated quesRockford.
Mrs. V. L. W a t t s and Mrs. G . , o r c overned by the provisions of the week-end at the Martin home. their hearts in songs of praise. In tertained for Thanksgiving Mr. and ers Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelllst the 800 years since then the singing
Mra. Lena Mlshler spent Thanks- tionnaires. Officials are disapEd. Johnson of Grand Rapids M. Thorndike spent Monday- in;this act shall not apply- with resMrs.
Orville
Deardorf
anu
children,
spent the week-end with his sister. Grand Rapids and attended aipect to shares of stock issued by- spent the holiday- in Grand Rap- of Christmas carols has gone around
giving with her daughter, M r s pointed.
Eleanor McCaul and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Colby.
meeting of the Kent County Worn- any such bank after July twenty- ids with their son and daughter-in- the world. Wherever Christianity is
Polly Eash.
Daniel
K
a
u
f
f
m
a
n
and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg en's Republican Club at the home'one. nineteen hundred thirty-three; law. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelllst
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Seese and
known carol singing follows.
Mrs. Warren Roush and daughand Larry visited Mr and Mrs of Mrs. F r a n k Burt.
Provided f u r t h e r . That the addi- and son Dick.
family attended a family dinner
ter
Winnie
and
Mrs.
Joe
Alwln
of
1 n
Mr.
and
Mra
Homer
Morris
obThe
simple
vision
of
a
mother
Lloyd Houghton and Suzanne of Basil Hay-ward and party of nine ' ° ,®c
'V'
Hastings called on the former's Sunday a t t h e home of Mr. and
Clarksville Sunday and enjoyed a deer hunters returned to Alto Frl- lhareholders m any hank org?n- served the holiday by inviting lulling her babe to sleep gives mother, Mrs. Lena Mlshler Sunday Mrs. I r a Blough of North Bowne.
members
of
their
family
to
a
dinChristmas music its strength. Some
venison dinner.
Lloyd 6taned ; day. a tired but happy bunch, each ^
a n d existing under or governMr. and M r s Ray Seeley, My.
North at four o'clock Monday- having a deer.
led by the provisions of this act ner party. Their guests included sing as a tribute to their religious afternoon.
Miss Mamie Tvler of Alto and and M r s Peter Stahl and Mr. and
Mrs.
Tom
Morris.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
morning and was home at eight
Mrs. John Flynn of Harris Creek shall cease on the effective date of
W h e k t a i *
faith, others as a custom they en- Mrs. Dedla Myers of Caledonia M r a Noah Thomas T t r
enterc
t h a t evening with his buck.
visited her sister. Mrs. Wm. An- this act, but only as hereinafter Glenn Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. joy. But whatever the reason, the
spent
Thankagiving
with
their
tained
Thanksgiving
a
t
Mr,
and
LaBrecque
and
son
Morris
of
provided with respect to all shares
See J. L Ntoctea,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bartholomew derson. Saturday.
important thing is that more and brother Wilbur Tyler and family. l i r a Norman Beverley's of Grand
and son Glenn and wife and three
Chicken supper. Alto M. E. issued prior to July twenty-one, Grand Rapids, Tom Chaffee and
m
o
r
e
people
do
i
t
From
such
wideninteen
hundred
thirtv-three.
by
Mr.
and
Mra
Gordon
Stahl
spent
R
a
p
l
d
a
grandson,
Vernon
Chaffee
of
Verchildren spent Friday with Mr. and Church. Dec. 8.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Winey of
Mrs. F r a n k Kline. Billie Abbott of Johnnie Anderson was taken any bank which shall have been gennes. Mrs. Anna Yardley and ly different sources as churches, Sunday afternoon with hla sister,
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LOWELL CREAMERY
BIBIBIBI
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children and
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your-

Pare Pasteurized Milk
W e h a v e t a k e n every

precaution

to

assure

y o u of g o o d h e a l t h .

E. A. C O M P A 6 N E R

RINSO OR
OXYDOL

As Cleveland Fights Auto Toll

19y2e

GRAPEFRUIT

MThe^vr^r? b^

23c

^ 43c

BANANAS

4 - 25c

HEAD LETTUCE
POTATOES

iwfc.p«* 19c

19c

ORANGES

PORK LOIN

^ ^

ROAST

19c

BACON

17^C

PIKE

c

rynf

KROGER STORES

USED CARS

Seeing b Believing
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A. W . H1LZEY
The Auctioneer
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Popular Holiday Plant
««J«5WJW3!SXSWJS55W5Jaa)WW35JW(:

WANT ADV. RATES—36c FOR 2fi WORDS OR LESS. I F OVER 25
WORDS, ADD 1c P E R WORD. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL. P L E A S E
ENCLOSE COIN OR STAMPS.

!

IFTOUMUST
JAYWALK *
- ^
M S
f 0 0 nMUMH

100

MONEY LOANED—To farmers al
5 per cent interest. See your
County Agricultural Agent or
Grand Rapids Production Credit
Ass'n, Murray Bldg., Grand RapIds, Mich.
c3tf

Dolls O f
\festeryGar
by
Frances Grinstead

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, calf by
aide, T. B. and Bangs tested
2 , 2 miles east of Sweet school.
Fred
Broadbent, Clarksville.
Mich.
p29l

HE brilliant street lights of a
large city wore flickering into
the cozy front apartment of
the Malory sisters. They were sitting alone on Christmas eve enjoying their snow white tree gleaming
under its burden o{ blue electric
bulbs in true modern fashion.
"Oh, dear," sighed Lois, "doesn't
Christmas always remind you of
poinsettias?"
"Sure docs," replied her sister, ,
wistfully. "How could we ever for- j
get them? Remember how mother
used to send us out in thc sleigh to [
deliver those scarlet beauties to our 1
friends, every Christmas?
Those |
were the good old days!"
"Wasn't it fun. though? I can |
Just see the dear old home simply'
loaded down with the 'Christmas
stars' as we used to call them."
At this very moment several
blocks down the street the telephone 1
was ringing profusely in one of the
busiest florist shops on thc avenue.
An v.: Jer was being placed for thc [
largest and very best poinsettla;
plant In stock. It was to be delivered to the Misses Lois and Mae
Malory, on Rugby street.
Just fifteen minutes later the door
bell at this residence rang and a
messenger delivered thc gift beauti
fully wrapped and tied in Christmas
colors.
"Oh. Lois, come quick!" shouted
Mae. "A gift from the home town.
What can it be?"
"Why, it's a pot of poinsettias—
one mass of crimson stars! Who
could have sent it?"
When they discovered the card, it
was more puzzling than ever, for
the only inscription upon it was,
"Poinsettias For Christmas." —
Alice B. Palmer.
t Wcitern Newcpaptr Union.

Ti

Lowell M a r k e t R e p o r t
Corrected Dec. 2, 1937
Wheat, bu
$ A5
.?.>
WANTED—Two men to cut wood Rye, bu
l
.50
on shares. C. Meeuwsen, 2 vjCorn, bu
miles west of thc Grand Trunk Buckwheat, cwt
1.40
depot, Lowell,
p20 Barley, cwt
1.10
Oats, bu
.32
FOR SALE — Chickerlng upright C o i n a n d 0 n t 9 F e e d c w t
1.50
piano. Rosewood case, 515.00 Icorn Meal, cwt
1.40
Will deliver In vicinity of L o w - j C o a r 8 e Cracked Corn. c w t . , , . 1.50
ell. Mrs. Carl James. Phone &• shelled Corn, bu
.73
p29 Bran, cwt
F12.
125
Middlings, cwt
1.45
FOR SALE)—Guernsey cow with Flour, bbl
6.00
calf by side. Banga tested. Jacob Pea Beans, cwt
2.30
Bozung, 2*4 miles north of MarLight Red Beans, cwt
3.25
ble cemetery. R. 1, Belding. p29
Dark Red Beans, cwt
345
FOR SALE —Dining room suite Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 3.25
and other used furniture. Inquire Dark Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.75
3.25
at 332 Washington St., Lowell. Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
.65
C. A. Stone.
p29 Potatoes, cwt
Butler, lb.'.
.39
Butterfat, lb
FOR S A L E .41
Eggs, doz
IB 36 Plymouth Sedan.
.26-.28
Hogs, live, cwt
1936 Plymouth Coach.
8.25
Hogs, dressed, cwt
1936 Ford Coach.
11.50
Beef, live, lb
1935 Ford Coach.
.04-12
Beef, dressed, lb
1935 Dodge Sedan,
.0H-.18
Chickens, lb
1934 Plymouth Coach.
.16-18
1934 Terraplane Coach.
1932 Ford Coach.
1931 Buick Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Ford Coach.
McQueen Motor Co., Lowell. c2D

Wanted, Foi Sale, Lost and Found

FIVE

Christmas Poinsettias

self t o d r i n k o n l y

LARD

TANGERINES ^

WANT-ADS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1M7

IiSISS
IC.TH0MAS STORES

Pure, W h o l e s o m e
G i v e

Zest

M e n u s
Y o u r

to

A n d

y & t o 2^ T E A

F o o d s That
Y o u r

A r e

Daily

Easy

O n

Tea Is a cheery b n u i n g drink at
any meal or any time of day

P o c k e t b o o k .

25c
»' 39c
23e

Hollywood

lb.

Orange I'ekne from J a v a
Dutch East Indies

Swift's Brook field

Cheese Spreads
Soft. Spreads Kjisily
American. Brick, i'lmento

Cookies

Siladi Z T "
Mission Inn
Thomas Speeial

8c

lb
pkg.

He

Ib.

Oven Fresh—Tasty, like
Homemade Varletlra

Graham'Flour

Tea Sittings

5

15c

Evaporated

MILK

51^ 19c

All prepared for making golden brown cakes

Best Yet Flour

24>-. Ib.
bag

All Purpose Hard Kansas Wheat

Egg Noodles

lb.
Pkg.
Fine, Medium or Broad—Pure. Wholesome

79c
14c

Navy Beans

4 »>• 15c

Dry Green Peas

4 »>. 17c

Kidney Beans

2 lbs. 15c

4 (J _
IOC

Ib. )0c

Especially fine for bread and muffins

Pancake Flosr

lb.
Green
•.lb

Pet
Carnation

2r"15c

Karo Syrup
RICH IN DEXTROSE

BLUE LABEL
WENTY-FIVE years ago a utChoice Grade Michigan Beans
ile girl's letter to Santa Claui
132 lb. c a n
CLEVELAND . . . Jaywalkers on the Public Square here a r e reminded
12c
went something like this:
that by uaing the red flag shown above they "mlghl , • dart across tha
Dear
Santa:
street against traffic lights. It's all a part of a traffic safety f m p a t g w
Sweethearts' Reunion
3
l
b
.
c
a
n
21c
Please bring me a new head
WILL TRADE—Beautiful 20 mos.to reduce the mounting number of auto deatha
old gray Percheron colt for two
Finest quality cooking peas
for my dolly. Her name is
U n d e r Mistletoe T w i g
5 lb. c a n
33c
riding horses. Adolph Witt, Ada.
Christina. She still has a nice
IXW*55W3W33AAJA3KAS35W3S«5!32W
R. 2. Phone 6-F5.
p29
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but
her
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so
many
A l t o n • V e r g e n n e s
ETTY JANE dressed carefulBieri, Donna J e a n and Bud Condents it won't last another year.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
wondering if college had
don, Tom Read, Jr., and Hugh GUARANTEED USED C A R S I would like one this time with
The kind for making homemade chill
See
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We
have
21
Onan were also in the car.
^ ^ rh;
changed Bill much. It was
NEW SEASON
real
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curls
and
makes
and
models
to
choose
Chris Bleri and son Ed. of MilAll of the deer hunters arouno
grand having him home for the hoi
eyes that open and s h u t
from and remember when you
waukee came out to spend a few this neighborhood are safely home
idays. The doorbell rang.
large 14 oz.
days with his wife about ten days again. Not all of them got deer
buy from us, what we say it li
Your trusting friend,
"Christmas gift," cried Bill, hand
ago, but le not very well so Is stay- this year but the weather and
IT IS.
bottle
ing here for medical t r e a t m e n t
Gould's Garage, Phone 269. c29
What has become of those Christ- ing her a gayly-wrapped package,
Good flavor, made from new crop tomatoes
roads were much better than some
Sw««l
Pete Petersen and d a u g h t e r a years. Gordon Frost and Ray
mas
dolls whose bodies could out- and taking her in his arms. Betty
Tandtr
FOUND—A
sultbox
was
left
In
Joy and Virginia drove to Kirk Weeks are the only ones around
Jane drew back. She wasn't sure
70 -80 tita
last
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a
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heads?
When
the
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Beauty
Parlor
about
a
Ford's near Biteiey Saturday so he here who can mix bear stories in
curls went straight or the wig she liked this Bill so well—he
week
ago.
Owner
may
have
same
i«r
could h u n t Sunday, but no luck with the other j a m s . They, with
seemed so sure of himself. She reby calling for it and paying for
Rich, C r a u n y Trlpoint Brand
fruit
again as hla party didn't see a E. Roark, brought an old bear and
membered Bill as humble, wooing
N
adv.
c29
buck.
two cubs they shot a f t e r tracking
for her favors.
D A A A I I A A f ' n e flavor
38 or.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parsons and them to their den. They hunted In SAVE MONEY — Cure your own
"Come say hello to the folks,
r O I C n O S dried fruit
children were week ago Sunday the Newberry district.
jar
meats with Morton's smoke salt,
Betty Jane invited, "and see the
guests a t the Elmer Wittenbach
Fine
flavor.
Children
like
it
Mr. and Mrs. D. L Garfield had
Morton's sausage seasoning and
tree and smell turkey."
home.
Thanksgiving dinner
with the
packers' salt. For n i e by F. P.
Recent visitors of Mra John Petersen family,
They went, hand in hand. "I supMacFarlane A Co.
c29
Bleri and Mary were Elsie, Esther
pose you've met a lot of girls at col
Joy Petersen will report In two
THOMAS SPECIAL
and Gladys Bleri, Lucy and Jean weeks to her Doctor again for ex- FOR SALE—Sow, with 9 sevenlege," she hazarded. "Tell me about
Blaser.
weeks-old pigs. Louis Scherblnamination. First of November she
them."
Lionel Cahoon of Pontiac, Mr, was ordered to go back to sleeping
ski, 3 4 miles west of Lowell on
Makes quick suds
"Well, there's just one I'm really
and Mra. Clyde Condon were Sun- on a board and has aested better
M-21 and 4 mile north. R. 1,
New lower prices on this excellent flavored coffee
crazy
about,"
Bill
answered.
"AU
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- since. It is just about ten montha
Ada.
p29
the fellows think she's swell. Her
ard Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Arch since she was injured.
picture's on my dresser, and whenCondon were afternoon callers.
Mr. and M r a Walter Wittenbach NOTICE—Custom log sawing done
Fresh
ever I'm in doubt, I talk things over
Saturdays, while you wait. W.
Peggy Bollock entertained t h e have returned from a two weeks'
bunch
Crisp
parents a t the Alton school with a trip through Indiana, Kentucky W. Miller at Fallasburg. Phone
with her."
Thanksgiving program. Refresh- and Ohio, following their marriage 53-F2.
p29
"How grand," said Betty Jane in
Golden Ripe
Iments were served.
a tight little voice. They came to
on Nov. 10 at LaGrange, Ind. They
lbs.
Fruit
Mrs. Fred Wittenbach, Mra. Leo spent several days with Mr. and WILL T H E PERSON—Who took Mother Took the Little Girl to See the mistletoe. How different from
wrong overcoat at S t Mary's
Wittenbach and baby and Mrs. Mrs. Roy Smut*. Mrs. Herman
the Dolls.
last year, when she was just learnFancy California
Church beano party on WednesLarge pkg. 2 5 o
Walter Wittenbach were Friday Gasser honored Mrs. Wittenbach
lbs.
Emperors
day, Nov. 17, kindly return same dropped off, or little brother Johnnie ing to love him!
visitors of M r a Fred Blaser.
with a bridal shower while in Ohio. to 222 Vergennes Rd. and receive
"I
have
her
picture
on
my
watch,
Mr. and Mra Vern Leach visited Mra. Leo Wittenbach and Isetta
picked the wax off the eyelids, and
Fancy
p29
too," Bill went on, his eyes twinkfrlenda in Kalamazoo over t h e Frost also gave parties a few your own In exchange?
sister was consoled by promising
lb.
Hothouse
ling brighter than the silver star
week-end.
weeks ago.
FOR SALE—Dr>- oak body wood, her a new head. Mother took her
Dorus Church Is home again af- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon enteratop the tree.
*3.00 per cord, delivered. Law- to a department store where there
ter being a t P. Petersen's for a tained Mr. and Mra. Floyd Clark
"You used to carry mine there,
rence Kerr, Lowell. Phone 59-F2. was as large a display of doll heads
week. H e had infection start on Thanksgiving day.
Wax or Green
No. 2
p39-30 as of dolls. There were china heads, Betty Jane observed, and managed
Wheat Cereal
around a blood clot In his leg and
Cut Stringless
somehow to laugh lightly.
Mrs. Norma Frost Is a guest of
can
was ordered to bed by his Doctor Mrs. ESla Surprise in Grand Rap- FOR RENT—Office in King block. metal heads, and heads of papier"And still do," said Bill, exhibituntil it dissolved.
Rooms and living rooms on the mache. There were heads with wigs ing i t "All the fellows are jealous
ids a part of this week.
Royal Clark lost control of his
and some without There were those
second
floor.
C.
E.
West.
204
N.
CAMPBELL'S
of the girl I left behind me. There
Builds Energy
car week ago Monday near George Mr. and Mrs. Ror.nely Onan were Washington St.. Lowell.
p29-30 with parted lips and dainty teeth isn't a girl in all the world, let alone
16
oz.
Ford's, on his way home f r o m visited by the stork Tuesday. Theyj
showing, while others hid their
school and roHed over the guard moved from Mrs. Elckhoff's f a r m FOR RENT—Garage. Inquire of smiles behind firm mouths and star- college, like you, Betty Jane. And
cans
by the way, don't you know that s
rails into the field. Most of the to Moseley recently In Mra. Norma
Miss Hazel Hoag, 118 N. Hudson
ing eyes.
Frost's
house.
pretty girl should always stop when
glass was broken out but luckllyi
St., Lowell.
p29
One thing these varied heads had she comes to mistletoe?"—Helen
LITTLE BO-PEEP
ACCEPT R E L I E F P L E A S E— in common. Their necks widened
Waterman.
From needless foot discomfort of into four-square bibs front and back
14 oz.
€ Western Newspaper Union.
cld-type "sUff-a9.a-board" work with holes at the corners for applycans
Contains Oehme
shoes. Wolverine Shell Hcrseing the needle to the old body. The
hides stay soft as buckskin.
bodies in those days were of cloth,
$2.45 up, at Coons.'
large
IN SEASON
their inner substance sawdust
LITTLE BOY BLUE
Perfect halves or slices No. 2 4 can 2 0 c
FOR SALE —Round Oak heater,! Wtore now are those torsos that
small size, in good condition. 1 could withstand endless repairing,
bottle 9 C
Purity
Milton Mishler. R. 2, Alto. First frerh sawdust, and new heads?
Brand
house north of Logan school p29
They probably found their way to
Ledger readera appreciate store the attic in time and sister was
advertising.
tf promised a whole new doll. Then
her trip to the department store
was a matter of deciding between
a "dressed" and an "undressed"
J o u r n e y to Bethlehem
dolly. Mothers preferred the latter
because they would bear closer inN o t L i k e T o d a y ' s T r a v e l spection as to materials and work209 W. M a i n S t .
manship. Dolly's clothes were easLOWELL
a CCUSTOMED to our swift and ily made out of the family scrap-bag
/\
modern t r a n s p o r t f ^ n, it is or by the willing hands of the family
1 A difficult to visualize the hard- seamstress, who did the Job for recships of that journey from Nazareth reation. Moreover, the undressed
on at Blodgett hospital Grand RapMr*. S. VanNamee
ids Tuesday morning.
to Bethlehem, or the great fatigue doll cost a little less. But sister
Mrs.
Albert
Houserman
Alva Dodds of near Saranac has
and weariness suffered by Mary and liked to linger over those in silks
rented the Bricker f a r m and will
Joseph. Consternation filled their and satins with poke-bonnets and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton enMr. and Mrs. Peter Engemann move soon.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreehearts at the decree of Caesar; yet plumes covering their golden curls.
The ones who went deer hunting
Santa—Stick 'em up!
land and Harold of Harris Creek entertained relatives from Rockthere was nothing to do but obey the They wore petticoats and often they
held their fragile fingers in tiny
and Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schelfla ford and Lansing for over Thanks- f r o m here didn't have very good
summons.
They
must
make
the
LERIDA, Spain . . % Aa anguished mother kneels over tha body of bar
luck and some went twice.
muffs of mink and sable.
and children of Lelghton Thanka- giving.
son who was among 82 chOdrca killed whan bombs from a raiding air long, tiresome Journey, and at
C Western Newspaper Union.
giving day.
The Lady Maccabees are sponBelieve Animals Fall on Knees
once!"
f e e t dropped on a school hoaae here, ISO kOoaetraa from the front
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor and soring another of their Pancake
"It Is easy to gel misconceived
A superstitious notion prevails In
The raiders' toll in the ctrlcken town was 2 U deatha 700 wounded.
No shining motor car waited outthe western part of Devonshire. Vivian were dinner guests of Mr. Suppers followed by beano on ideas into the public mind. It is
side their gate; no silver-winged
and Mrs. Harry Clemens of Cale- Tuesday evening. Dec. 7. Everyone difficult to get them out."—KipEngland, that at 12 midnight Christplane stood throbbing in a nearby
welcome.
donia Thanksgiving.
hart.
r
mas
eve
the
oxen
in
the
stables
alCHRISTMAS GLADNESS
field; not even the meanest ox-cart
Don't forget the pancake supper
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Watson
and
ways fall on their knees.
at the Buck church Dec. 8.
was available. While others rode
family spent from Wednesday unAlmost half of all the telephones
HE chimet in the spires.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welton of til Sunday with Mrs. Watson's In the world a r e In the United
by in gorgeous caravans, a patient
The singing of choin.
Grand
Rapids
spent
Sunday
with
States.
mother In Wisconsin.
little donkey was their only means
Are telling these tidings anew;
Good Christmas Habit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
of transportation. We can imagine
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers and
May all their glad ringing
Jud Tunkins says if you can't be Welton.
the tall and bearded Joseph leading
granddaughter Darlene Keiser of
Nowadays, the problem In eduAnd all their sweet singing
Guests at the Frank Welton
merry on Christmas you can at
Lowell spent Thursday evening at cation Isn't to teach children to
the animal along, glancing back evFill Christmas with gladness for you!
least help others by keeping your home Thanksgiving were Mr. and Albert Houserman's.
read, but to teach them what to
ery now and then with words of
Mrs. Lester Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
personal annoyances to yourself.
Mrs. Leo Cowles was operated read.
cheer and encouragement for Mary. (
Harrison Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
Faint Brightens Toys
or pointing out some landmark
Stewart Johnson and Irene and
In the basement or the attic many
along the way.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konkle and
of us will find old toys the children
Big Christmas Stocking
Junior, all of Grand Rapids.
Behind them now was the Sea of have discarded. Christmas is alA stocking 80 feet long hung from
Mr. and Mra C. G. DeCou and
Galilee and M t Tabor. Through most here and much Joy can be the roof of Albert hall, in London,
Billy of Hastings were Thanksgivthe plain of Estraleon they labored: brought into the lives of less fortu- during a Christmas sale.
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Van
then came the rough and uneven ' nate youngsters if we get out these
Namee.
trail through Samaria, where even toys, give them a coat of gayly colMr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor and
the sure-footed donkey stumbled at orcd enamel and distribute them
Vivian spent Friday in Grand
Rapids.
times. To the west, the Jordan ran ourselves or turn them over to a
The Guy F a r n h a m family were
its course, to empty farther south social agency to be handed out to
FOR
Thanksgiving
guests
of
their
into the Dead sea. Along their way needy youngsters on St. Nick's day.
daughter. Mrs. Fred Lass and fam-;
they passed many places whose
EASY S H I F T I N G and QUICK STARTS
CLEAN AND WHITEN TEETH
»y.
names would be known and revered
with Caloz. the Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates to
C o m a i n a n d h a v e t h a g e a r c a s a a of y o u r c a r
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Welton
and
In England's Wassail Bowls
around the world in the dim future
the hidden crevices between the teeth. Pleasant. Refreshchildren returned home Sunday afd r a i n e d , flushed a n d r e i i l l e d w i t h t h i a n e w l y
Bookings
for
auction
sales
may
Brewed in England's Yuletide
. . . Did Mary have a vision as
ing, Protects the gums and is economical to use.
be made through The Ixiwell Led- ter being away two weeks. Harold
developed cold w e a t h e r lubricant.
she went by that one day the Son wassail bowls are baked apples, hot ger. Wm. T. Condon or Harry Day. deer hunting and Mrs. Welton
TRY CALOX AT OUR E X P E N S E
Saves wear, repair a n d " g a s " . DO IT NOW.
whom she was about to bear would ale seasoned with spice, orange Lowell, or with mc direct.
visiting relatives In Cedar Springs
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily demonstrated by
go up and down this country preach- juice and rind and whipped eggs.
and Grand R a p l d a
you In your own home at our expense. Simply fill In the
Wednesday.
Dec.
S—Fat
Stock
ing a new Gospel of love and peace
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Crans and
coupon with name and address and mail it to us. You will reShow.
Grand
Rapids.
100
head
of
children of Caledonia spent their
and hope for man, and that His
ceive absolutely free a test can of CALOX TOOTH POWDER,
stock.
Thanksgiving with their parents.
Plan ChrUtmas Dinner
the powder more and more people are using every day.
birth would be held in happy and
Tuesday. Dec. 14—H. V. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans.
Plan to prepare as much of the
blessed remembrance by all the
FREE TRIAL COUPOM
Davis Lake, or East Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller
McKeMon C&Robbtnt. Inc .Pdrfitld.Conn
Drpt.A.N.P.
peoples of the earth until time would meal as possible on the day prior to Jersey cattle.
spent
Thursday
a
t
the
H
a
r
r
y
MilA. H. S T O R M Z A N D , Prop. .
fend
me
•
10
dar
lH«I of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no
be no more?—Katherine Edelman. Christmas so that the housewife can
eipcnM to me. I will try It.
N. C. THOMAS,
ler home.
C Wcstcra Newspaper Union.
enjoy the day with her family.
4405 So. Division.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis of
P h o n e 43
Lowell, Mich.
Grand Raplda, Mich. Hastings called a t the Wm. C r a n s
Addr»f
,
Read the Ledger win*, ads.
Phone 32062.
home Friday.
WANTED—household goods, used
furniture, rugs, dishes, kitchen
utensils, etc. Phone 8-F5, Lowell.
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Catsip

10c

Salad Dressing

28e

Apple Bitter

17c

COFFEE

Celery Hearts
Bananas

lb 17c

Leal Lettice

5e
25c
15e
5c

Beats

10e

4
2

Dried Fruits

Prines
Apricots

3 ^ 19c
ib 20e
ib. I4e

Km

tT 21e

LixSoap 3 <"> 20c
Lifebioy 3 20e
Lix Flakes ^ 10c
Ralston

^ 23c

Cream of Wheats 23e

Perk & Beans
Tomato Sonp
Tomato Jnice

And They Give Medals For This!

Pc|c||c|oa,,omU Cl,n*
Oleo

2

3
2

15c
20c
15c

2 »»•. 25c

Annoiii

23c

Bliiig

r\

East Caledonia

Smyrna

T

MI: voiii nmi

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales

s/u tt€_
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SIX
P C B I J C NOTICES

PUBLIC

Moseley-Murray Lake Fallatburg & Vicinity
Mrs. W. Engle

NOTICES

Mrs. Wetlev Millar

Hickory Hollow

South Bowne

Mra, Mary Rlckert

Mrs. Jennie Pardee

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

SALE OR MORTGAGE O F R E A L
Miss Dorothy Kropf spent SunESTATE
Miss Bernlce Burns was calling
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vanderlip
Mr. a n d Mrs. Orlo H u n t of FreVNTIRV NV
MNRRR.ARIR S
AL
I FE' , S t a t e o f Michigan. The Probate day with friends near Greenville. In Fallasburg last Friday.
spent Friday and Saturday with mont were Wednesday afternoon
NOTICE
O F MORT(.AG1L
SA
C o u r t f o r th(J C o u n t y o f K e n t
Messrs. and Mesdames Clare,
Ed.
DeVrles
Is
having
a
vacation
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
i
m
Fox
near
Alaska.
callers of Mr, and Mrs. W, H.
At a session of said court, held at Lloyd and Dell Ford, Donna Jean
Defaults having been made (and
sucn defaults having continued for the Probate Office In the City of and Orren Ford spent Sunday a t f r o m his work In D e t r o i t H e ex- Mr. Vanderlip returned home Sat- Pardee.
urday
night
and
Mrs.
Vanderlip
repects
to
be
a
t
home
until
the
first
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H u f f m a n
more than ninety days) in the con- Grand Rapids, in said County, on the Carl Bliss home In Ionia.
of January.
mained for a longer visit.
and Bernadlne of Charlotte, Mr.
ditions of a certain mortgage made the 18th day of November, A. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf of LowMiss
H
e
r
m
a
n
has
rented
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gebrge
Hardy
and
by Charles Deater and Clara Dea- 1937.
and
Mrs. John Mlahler and niece,
Ford
Present, Hon. CLARK E. HIG-l* 11 w e r ® d , n n e r ^ u e 9 t i , o f ^
ler. husband and wife of Township
Boynton cottage for the winter.
; son Jimmy spent Saturday evening Mariland Martin of Grand Rapids;
BEE.
Judge
of
Probate.
|and
wife
last
Wednesday.
of Wyoming. Kent County, MichMr. and Mrs, Bartell of Evans- with Mr. and Mrs. Theron Ca- Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Thayler of
In the Matter of the Estate o f j Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frest ar- ville. Ind., Mrs. Fishbeck of Lan-'boon.
igan. to Home Owners' Loan Corrived home from the upper penln- sing and Mrs, Ogden of Lowell I Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
WUi ever have the misfortune to loee his property by fire, bat
poration. a Corporation organized Blanche Thompson, Deoeased.
Earl V. Colby having filed in said sula last Wednesday after a three were callers last Friday at the and children were Sunday dinner Knowles and baby of Battle Creek
under the laws of the United States
if
such a mlafortune should ootne we hope t h a t the owner Is
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marvin
Thayler
of America, dated March twenty- court his petition, praying for II- w e t f k a . v a c a t | 0 n t h e r e .
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gar- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur of Campbell were Thanksgiving
eighth, 1934. and recorded In the f . r v t 0 r ; . ^ e r 1 . ^ M r .
Insured
In a safe a n d reliable company. And this suggeata t h e
and Mrs Gene Kropf spent Weld.
| Pinckney.
guests of Wm. Mishler and family.
office of the Register of Deeds for
1
I Sunday afternoon at the Chris Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boynton
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlshler atthought: May we aak t h a t you Investigate the matter of carryKent County. Michigan, on May described
Kro f h
P
om e and thre daughters of Grand Janice and Dick and Mrs. Mary tended the funeral services of Mrs.
Third 1934. in Liber 787 of Mort- It is Ordered. T h a t the !7th day
ing your f a r m fire inaurance with the S t a t e Mutual F i r e InMiss Velma Keech was home Rapids were Thanksgiving dinner Rlckert were Thanksgiving guests Ida Moore at the Freeport M. E.
gages, on Pages 111, and 112 said of December, A. D. 1937, at ten
mortgagee having elected under'o'clock In the forenoon, at said; from Kalamazoo over Thanksglv- guests at the Wealey Miller home, of Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis In Church Sunday afternoon,
surance Company of Michigan. It Is safe, sound and eoonomloaL
the terms of said mortgage to de- probate office, be and is hereby ap- ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer en- Lansing. Dick remained until SunMrs. Tobias Brovant of near
clare the entire principal and ac- pointed for hearing said petition,
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr. tertained for Thanksgiving dinner,, day with Lawrence Dennis.
Lake Odessa visited Friday aftercrued Interest thereon due. which and that all persons Interested In and Mrs. Lloyd Ford were ThanksMr. and Mrs. Rex Hulliberger noon with Sarah Benedict.
election It does hereby exercise, said estate appear before said giving dinner guests a t Dell Ford's. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zwlers and
daughters and David Zwlers of, and children of Lansing, Naurlne Gwendolyn Mlahler spent the
pursuant to which there Is claimed court, at said time and place, to
For f a r t h e r Information see local representative or write the
to be due and unpaid on said mort- show cause why a license to sell Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan of Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs. Tom and Dick Cahoon were dinner week-end with her uncle and aunt.
Home Office.
gage at the date of this notice for the interest of said estate In said Lowell. Mrs. Eva Kropf and family Chalmers of Grand Rapids and Mr. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Mlshler. of
principal and Interest the sum of real estate should not be granted. spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and son.{Leon Hale.
Grand Rapids, returning home on
It is Further Ordered, That pub- Mrs. Lewis Smoot of Beldlng.
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngeler, B. E. Springett, Grant
One Thousand
Two
Hundred
Others who visited during the day
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor Sunday with her people, Mr. and
Twenty Eight and 27',100 Dollars lic notice thereof be given by pubMr. and Mrs. Clinton Onan have were Mr. ond Mrs. Harry Stauffer and son Duane of Saranac spent Mrs. Wm. Mlshler,
Warner, A. R. Smith.
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
($1,228.27) and no suit or proceedmoved Into Mrs. Norma Frost's and daughter of Lowell, Mr. and Sunday evening at the Rickert- K. F. Miller and family of ElkCascade—John J. Watterson,
In? at law or In equity having been for three successive weeks previous tenant house at Moseley.
Mrs. Pete Edlnger and Mr. and Cahoon home.
hart, Ind., came Wednesday to
Instituted to recover the debt se- to said day of hearing. In the LowMrs.
Byron
Frost
and
sons
Dick,
Mrs.
Ed.
Bradley.
'
spend Thanksgiving with their
cured by said mortgage or any ell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Donald and Lloyd and Mrs. W. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth bad n
tf
N1
D
a
people, Mr. and Mrs. W. H . P a r and circulated In said county.
part thereof:
Thanksgiving
dinner
at
the
home
JO,
N
e
e
f
i
e
l
^
l
O
.
D
O
S
C
O
I
I
CLARK
E.
HIGBEE.
Andrews
of
Lowell
were
ThanksStati M i l i a l Fire U u r u M C u p u y
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the
dee, returning Saturday afternoon.
Judge of Probate.
power of sale ,contained in said
giving guests of Mrs. Norma Frost. of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mra. Ed. Potter
J a k e Ruckle of Grand Rapids is
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- A true copy:
— —
Earl Kropf of Lowell spent Mr. and Mrs. Lodl Shear.
visiting his cousins, Mr. and Mra.
•f M i d u c a i
tutes of the State of Michigan in F R E D ROTH.
Thanksgiving with his parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wesley
Foster
of
Thanksgiving
was celebrated In C. M. Benedict, and other relatives.
Register of Probate
c28. 29, 30
such case made and provided. NoGrand
Rapids
were
Sunday
v
i
a
^
.
Chris Kropf and wife.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee, accompanlhe h o m t B ln thla nelghbor
702
Church
S t , Flint, Michigan
tice Is Hereby Given that on MonMr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and
ied by her sister. Mrs. Lydla Porr
r
y
f
h o o d w , t h famn r
day. January 24th. 1938 at Ten ORDER APPOINTINU T I M E
L
n
d
\
t
t
^
^
h
I
.
?
o
i
^
l
i
2
S
>
f
t
h
e
r
l
n
g
s
.
children, Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford
rltt, were in Hastings Saturday afW. V. BURRAS, PreaUent
H. K. FISK, Secretary
FOR H E A R I N G CLAIMS
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard
t h , m ^UND * 'V.NLNMR A N D M " ^E D D , EThanksgiving
P 0 "* 1 " H A D ternoon.
and son Dale spent Thanksgiving ' " I VHVM
Sunday evening.
Time at the North front door of
as
ffueaU
for
State
of
Michigan.
The
Probate
with Miss Margaret Ford of Three
the Court House in the City of Court f o r ' t h e County of Kent.
: dinner Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lind and Mr. and Mrs. Emery Kime and
Grand Rapids. County of Kent.
family of Campbell spent ThanksAt a session of said court, held Rivers.
G o v e Lllke
l 9 o n D o n a l d a n d daughter Marlon
Michigan (that being the place of
giving with Harold Toder and
Clayton Engle came home on
an
Mr
and
the probate office, in the city of
Mrs H L Coaer
i
d
M
"
Harold
Lind
and
holding Circuit Court in said Coun- at
family.
H
Wednesday after a ten days' stay
'
i children and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
ty) said mortgage will be fore- Grand Rapids, In said county on
Ehvood Yoder and D e l w i n
Davenport and children.
closed by a sale at public auction the 20th day of November A. D. at the Luman Straub home in Big
N. M. K.
Rapids.
Mrs. Frank Houghton
F r a n k Lewis, who Is working Mrs. Devlne and Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlnaon left Monday morning
to the highest bidder of the pre- 1937.
Present. Hon. J O H N DALTON.
Mrs. Charles Schwab of Clarks- near Ludington. spent Thanksglv- verge Strouse had Thanksgiving for Chicago to attend the Intermises described In said mortgage, Judge
of
Probate.
ville spent Tuesday afternoon with ing at his home here.
or so much thereof as may be necdinner with t h e Howard Potter national Stock Show. They will be
Mr. and Mrs. John Downes of
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k (Houghton
In the Matter of t h e Estate of
accompanied by their teacher, Mr.
essary to pay thc amount due as LaMlna
her cousin. Mrs. W. F. Shannon.
Mrs. George Gregory. Mr. and f a i n | i y l n Lowell.
Detroit spent Thanksgiving with and son Lewis were Thanksgiving
Randall, Deceased.
Carter,
returning
Tuesday.
aforesaid, and any sum or sums
George
Layer
of
South
Lowell
Mrs. R u f u s Gregory, Delia L u d l e M r a n ( 1 M r 8 j t m e , Baird had
It appearing to the court that the
Miss J e n n i e Corrlgan.
giiksts of Mr, and Mrs. Merle
which may be paid by the under- time
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coagrlff of
for presentation of claims enjoyed turkey dinner on Thankssigned at or before said sale for against said estate should be limit- giving day with his sister and hus- and Edith Margie Gregory spent „ Thanksgiving guests Mr. and Lowell, Mrs, Jennie Pardee. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace School- Dawson.
their Thanksgiving with Mr. and M r i H o m e r Thornton of Grand
master. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ha*- Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs went
taxes and | or Insurance on said ed, and that a time and place be
Marlon Naah of Clarksville and H.
.
premises, and all other sums paid appointed to receive, examine and band, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Shannon. Mrs. Carl Wittenbach and family R a p | d i i M r a n d Mrs. Del! Condon F. Miller and family of Elkhart kins and daughter and the Misses to Baldwin Friday.
Center.
by the undersigned, with Interest adjust all claims and demands Mr, Layer expects to leave Satur- at MWare
Eva and Sue Ker of Grand Rapand Mr
and M r i
D l c k Baird.
Miss Annie Easterby spent hi-^
i
were
entertained
to
a
turkey
and
" L ^ h f i t o n n of Pontiac T h e J o h n H o o v e r f l i m l l y e x p e c t .
thereon, pursuant to law and to against said deceased by and be- day for Arizona, where he will
Ids spent Thanksgiving with their Thanksgiving In Detroit with her
oyster dinner a t the horn" of Mr.
the terms of said mortgage, and all
h"
Thanksgiving reces. e d
spend the winter.
th# chlIdren from Rway for
mother, M r a Rosa Kerr. Mr. and brother, Miles and family and atsaid court:
and Mra. W. H . Pardee Thanksgivlegal costs, charges and expenses. fore
Mrs. E a r l Maloney (Elsie Kerr) tended the wedding of her niece.
It Is Ordered, That all the credwith retatlves here.
'Thanksgiving day guests. Andrew ing day.
Including an attorney's fee. which itors of said deceased are required
The Artmclal Respiration d e m - o f ^
^
were Sunday guests.
Miss M a r y Easterby. on Saturday.
a n d Henry of
premises are described as follows: to present their claims to said
Jesse
Blough
of
Freeport
assistonstratlon at the Cascade church p o n t l
c a t h e r l n e
KalamaMr. and Mrs. Russell Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson
froIn
That certain piece or parcel of court at said Probate Office on or
ed
his
father
with
his
f
a
r
m
work
Mrt. Malvln Court
a,t
eV n
daughters. Barbara and Margaret and children of Mancelona were
land situated In the Township of before the Slat day of March A.
,,?
!
frn
^
• n d Aloyslus and family of this week.
tended. Those to attend from this T o n i a
of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Don- Wednesday overnight guests a t
Wyoming. Countv of Kent, Mich- u
1938 at ten o'clock In the
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford and son of ald McPherson and daughter Jenet
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dawson
Ur
rl
igan, more particularly described i rforenoon,
,
George Houghton's and all were
said time and place being and family of Detroit spent Thanks- rQulgg'e,
r
T'Z
±
r
?
*
i
M
^
R
Mr."
and
Mrs.
Harry
Coulson
had
Lansing
visited
the
week-end
with
Mrs. F r a n k Lewis M ^ B h e r f a m n y M r a n d M r > R ^
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
hereby appointed for the examinaAlfred
Custer
and
wife.
Lot Number 105 of Hi-Park, ac- tion and adjustment of all claims giving day at the home of H. H.
ahd Mrs. M. B. McPherson. Bar- Mrs. E a r l Simons in Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Chelsea of Grand
cording to the recorded plat there- and demands against said deceas- Dawson. Other dinner guests were S S
?h" R ! d ? r o . , ' n r . l Al5
bara spent the week-end with her Ids.
Rapids
spent
Thanksgiving
with
of.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson and class will continue their class
grandparents and Mr, and Mrs.
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter. Mrs. F r a n k
ed.
their
daughter
and
son-in-law.
Mr.
Dated: October 28. 1937.
It is F u r t h e r Ordered, That pub- family, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker etudy meeting this week Thursday
Davis and Margaret spent Friday Houghton and Mrs. Merle Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k B e r g s m a a t e and Mrs. Alfred Custer.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN lic notice thereof be given by pub- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde evening at the Mobil gas station
with Donald and family,
attended a party Tuesday at Mrs.
CORPORATION,
^1
Thanksgiving dinner with their
Mrs. Estella Rosier entertained
lication of a copy of this order for Newell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Mabel White spent Thanks- Lloyd Houghton's of Clarksville,
Mortgagee.
on
Thanksgiving
evening
w
i
t
h
a
three successive weeks previous Clarence Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. George Gregory and Mrs. »
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergsma In
giving with her son. George and for Mrs, I v a n Blough.
HENRY C. HART.
chicken supper in honor of her
to said day of hearing. In the Low- Lloyd Dawson and family. Mr. and R u f u s Gregory attended the In- G r a n d
w"
Attorney for Mortgagee.
family In Grand Rapids.
Matt Metternlck and family were
ell Ledger, a newspaper printed Mrs. Charls Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. stallatlon of officers of the Grand
mother.
Mrs.
Mary
Hatton's
84th
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Raymor
Business Address: 244 HouseMr. and Mrs. Percy Read were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
and circulated In said county.
birthday
and
Mrq.
Jennie
P
a
r
Lester Dawson and family, Mr. Rapids Chapter of the O. E. S. on entertained all his family, Mr. and
man Building. Grand Rapids.
entertained Wednesday evening at Mrs. Forrest Graham.
J O H N DALTON,
Michigan.
and Mrs. Myron Dawson. Mr. and Saturday evening. Mrs. Bert Greg- Mrs. Mac Raymor and all their dee's birthday. Mrs. H a t t o n has the Sylvester Blbbler home In Low- J o h n Ohlman, Jr., of Hudsonvllle
Judge of Probate.
been
confined
to
her
bed
for
t
h
e
HOLC 558
c24. 13t A true copy:
Mrs.
Freeman H o f f m a n . Miss ory of Grand Rapids was one of children except L. D. and family,
ell with a venison supper.
spent f r o m Thursday until Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson past five years with a broken hip. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J o h n with Junior Metternlck.
Lorna Dawson and Donald Smith. the officers Installed.
^ R E D ROTH,
a d
d
Mrs. Jennie Pardee entertained
Register of Probate.
c28, 3t
Rev. and Mrs. King were Sunday
Howard Gregory Is now staying n
a u g h t e r had Thanksgiving
Legal Notice of
Husar visited her sister, Mrs. Karl
Virginia and Carol Smith were
guests of Mrs. Gabe Onan..
In Grand Rapids while attending dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sunday In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bleri. who has been very III the Thanksgiving guests of their parState Savings Bank, Lowell
Henry Johnson's 36th wedding anMr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker of Davenport Institute,
Brooks and family.
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
past week.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith.
Sec. 59. Liability of shareholders.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter and niversary, also her birthday which
Rev. Miller of Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss and
Defaults having been made (and Grand Ledge were Saturday vis- The Cascade Ladles Circle win
The shareholders of every bank
occurred Thanksgiving. Those presitors
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Baker.
meet
next
week
Wednesday
with
Mrs.
M
o
o
r
e
entertained
f
o
r
the ehut-lns, Mrs. Mary Kerr and son Evert were Thanksgiving day
shall be Individually liable, equally such defaults having continued for
Mrs. Charles Dawson, Mrs. Clyde Mrs. Minnie Denison, 245 W, Bur- Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mrs. ent were Mr. and Mrs. Henry John- Miss Annie Anderson, Friday.
guests a t Walter Blakeslee's.
and ratably, and not one for an- more than ninety days) in the conson and Junior, Mrs. Alden Porritt
Dawson.
Miss
Barbara
Dawson
ton-st..
Grand
Rapids.
Paul
Smith
and
baby
and
Mr.
and
ditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
Mrs. Ada Anderson, Mr. and
other. to satisfy the obligations of
Mrs. Jennie Yeiter entertained
and family, Mrs. Lydla Porritt.
said bank to the amount of their by Fred A. Wurzburg and Celeste and Miss Dorothea Baker spent
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Oatley and i Mrs. B. Kameraad.
Mrs. Clare Anderson, Estella and with a family dinner Thanksgiving.
Bob
Pollard,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
stock at the par value thereof, in B. Wurzburg. husband and wife of Friday in Grand Rapids.
son F r a n k of Lowell spent last
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew TenCate
Donald were Thanksgiving dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
addition to the said stock, but per- the city of East Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court spent Friday evening at the Gregory had as Thanksgiving guests Mr. Watts. Stanley Coles and family, guests a t the Floyd Hall home In were In Rockford Saturday and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Pardee.
Mr.
sons holding stock as executors, Kent County, Michigan, to Home Thanksgiving with their son and home.
and Mrs. York Kohn and Elaine
Grand Rapids,
Sunday to help their granddaughndmlnlstrators,
guardians.
o r Owners' Loan Corporation, a Cor- wife. Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court, of
and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of Lowell. Tom Chaffee and
Betty Wittenbach
spent the and Alice and Ida TenCate.
grandson, ter, Ahna Schwab, celebrate her
trustees, and persons holding stock poration organized under the laws Three Rivers.
Many
tokens
were
left
in
rememweek-end with her cousin, Margie Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Compton enVernon Chaffee, were Tbanksglv- birthday.
as collateral security, shall not be of the United States of America,
Dorothea
Baker, J o h n Gregory.
tertalned on Sunday for their brance of t h e day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland
^
«
J
Ing dinner guests a t the Homer
personally liable as shareholders, dated the 16th day of April, A. D. Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins are Thanksgiving dinner and had as ,
but the assets and funds in their 1934. and recorded In the office of Gamble and Lyle Baker were SunH™
^
1 Morris home In Ada. In the after- and daughter called at the Lisle
tertalned
Thanksgiving,
her
father.
^
n
o
o
n
t
h
e
y
c
a
l
l
e
<
1
a
t
t
h
e
h
o
l
u
l
t
(
)
hands constituting the trust shall tne Register of Deeds for Kent day evening guests of Miss Bar- staying a t the home of their guests their son Merle and family
Clark home Sunday.
be liable to the same extent as the County, Michigan, on the 18th day bara Dawson.
daughter, Mrs. Guy Qulggle and and Vena Onsdwedder and family Wm. T. Kelley of Cascade-rd., see Mrs. E f f l e Goozen, who Is Im- Mrs. Glen Yeiter w a s taken to
J
a
m
e
s
Kelley
and
family
and
Jostestator, intestate, ward, or person of May A. D. 1934. in Liber 769 of
Claude Wheaton and daughter family this winter.
proving nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Har- Blodgett hospital Sunday suffering
jand Clyde Compton all of Detroit
eph Kelley of Cascade. Miss Eard- ry Chaffee of Lansing were Thurs- with appendicitis.
interested in such trust funds Mortgages, on Pages 547. 548, and and grandmother, Mrs. Bonnie of
Mrs. Claude Qulggle went to
Ben Toles, Wm. Compton and
would be If living or competent to said mortgagee having elected un- Grand Rapids, were Sunday afterley of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. day supper guests of their father.
Ann Arbor University hospital last Mr. Osndwedder all returned from
act; and the person pledring suchider the terms of said mortgage to
F r a n k Downes of Parnell and Miss Tom Chaffee.
Ledger W a n t Ads. pay.
stock shall be deemed the share- declare the entire principal and noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- Tuesday for treatment and will deer hunting with no deer.
Gertrude Mary Downes of Lan- J a m e s Read and F r a n k Baker of
stay for a short time.
. Mrs. B a r b a r a Cahoon had a new sing.
holder and liable under this sec- accrued Interest thereon d u e . vin Court.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson and
Flint spent Wednesday night a t
tlon. Such liability may be enforced'which election It does hereby exerMr. and Mrs. Howard (Heintzel- roof put on her home Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard atln a suit at law or in equity by else, pursuant to which there is family spent Sunday evening a t man have moved to Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Paul Friedll of De- tended the wedding of Mrs. How- the Percy Read home. Thursday
any such bank in process of li- claimed to be due and unpaid on the home of Mr. and Mrs. George ids. Their daughter is staying with|trolt were week-end guests of Mr.
the boys and Marian Read were
S u f f e r e r s of
ard's brother. Joseph F. Kelley of dinner guests of F r a n k ' s parents
quidation. or by any receiver or said mortgage at the date of this Tucker of South Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Richards and and Mrs, Adrian Vandenhout
Cascade
and
Miss
Gertrude
Mary
other officer succeeding„ to the le- notice for principal and Interest
„ c , 1 0 aand
m
io
u u udaugh
auKir
Mrs.
Howard Wells
STOMACH ULCERS
Married,
Wednesday
evening, Downes of Lansing. Saturday In Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
pal rights of said bunk; Provided, and other lawful charges the sum
o n r a n f l r M r - n n h p finn attending school here. They have
of
Mungerson of Grand Rapids and
That the additional liability Im- of Ten Thousand, five and 55 100
? L r v f2..n „
T h a n W . ^ l been living in the Fred Neuhecker Lura Potter, daughter of Mr. and morning a t the Adoration Chapel Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryder and \o H Y P E R A C I D I T Y
Mrs. Howard Potter and Vern at Notre Dame.
posed upon shareholders under lhe dollars (J10.005.55) and no suit or ? „ „g
' = ® 5 - a» ^ r 8 c , a u dJe ' house.
three sons were dinner guests a t
Fred Qulggle Is quite 111.
Strouse. They are making their
nrovlsions of this section in any i proceeding at law or in equity hav- ' " 8 . ..
*
'
the Read home. Sunday Mr. and
DEFINITE RELIEF OR
bank organized and existing under inf been instituted to recover the Schmidt.
Verne Coger and Guy Qulggle home with her grandmother. Mrs.
or governed by the provisions of debt secured by said mortgage o n Miss Barbara Dawson and John attended a Soil Conservation meet-;Devine on the Barkley f a r m .
I want to help Mr. Roosevelt do Mrs. Read had all their children
MONEY BACK
this act shall not apply with res- any part thereof;
|Gamble were Sunday dinner guests Ing at Caledonia last Friday.
V Mr. and Mrs, F r a n k Bergsma the same things for the nation that home for dinner.
THK WILLaBD TRfi ATMENT baa
pect to shares of stock issued by
Max
Salzgeber
returned
home
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the j at the Baker home.
brought prompt, definite relief In
spent Monday evening with Mr. Huey Long did for Louisiana.—
any such bank after July twenty- power of sale contained in said: Mr. and Mrs. Al. Dolstra enterfrom Chicago Sunday with Mr. and
thousands of CMES of TLIMITH and
Senator Ellender.
and Mrs. Ed. Potter.
one, nineteen hundred thirty-three:'mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- tained eomnanv from rhiratro nvpr
P a i i i a s l Wmts, due to H|iswa«M
Mrs. Dave Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
Thanksgiving day guests a t the
My, and other forma of Stomach DUProvided further. That the addl-ltutes of the State of Michigan i n l V h S n k ^ S
Davidson
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
Mrs, 8. Draw
tr$u due to Bum Acid. SOLO ON
tional liability im nosed under tho|such case made and provided. No^
Ed.
Potter
home
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nations which talk about "fight- and Mrs. Rosendahi of Greenville.
U DAYS THIAL. For com[
provision'? of this section upon tice Is Hereby Given that on thej . , M r ' a " ( 1 ^ r s : H a r m Heemstra
i Byron Potter and children of ing for their honor" might find It
formation, reed "WIT
Ir3
Sm
and
80 s
shareholders in any hank orgon- 1st day of March A. D. 1938 at 10 l -. . i l
!! of_Grand
el KatMN" Ask for It
Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Bedell and I Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Brad- f a r more honorable to pay their
World-wide conditions Indicate
izerl and existing under or gov ern- o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gray of
daughters
and
Mrs.
Minnie
Bell
ley
Boss
and
Mary
Anna
Potter
of
debts—and
f
a
r
less
expensive,
alcontinuation
of
Inflationary
poled by the provisions of this act Time at the north port door of the Belmont and Robert Smit of St.
M. N. H e a r y Drug Store
shall cease on the effective date of Court House in the city of Grand J o h n s were Thanksgiving guests of of Lowell were Tuesdoy evening Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph so.
icies.
guests a t t h e S. Drew home.
Wheaton and Marie and Wilbur
this act. but only as hereinafter Rapids. County of Kent. Michigan Mr. and Mrs. David Austin.
Mrs. Victor Cisler Is spending a Potter of Saranac, Mr. and Mrs.
provided with respect to all shares (that being tne place of holding
Issued prior to July twenty-one. Circuit Court in said County) said
few days with her parents, near Bradley Boss stayed until Friday
ninteen hundred thirtv-three. by mortgage will be foreclosed by a
Lowell.
evening and Mary Anna until Monany bank which shall have been sale at public auction to the highMrt. 8. P. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cisler spent d a y morning. The two sons of Bytransacting the business of bank- est bidder of the premises desSaturday evening at Middlevllle. ron Potter also stayed until Moning on June four, nineteen hundred cribed in said mortgage, or so
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin and d a y morning.
Dr. Dewey will speak at the
thirtv-five. Such liability shall be much thereof us may be necessary
Snow
Carole
Joan of Clio spent from
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Potter enterdeemed to have ceased as of June t o " p a y " t h e ' ' k m o u n T ' d u e as" a"forechurch next Sunday mornfour, nineteen hundred thirty-five, said. and any sum or sums which 1 -ng
H 0 clock, and Sunday eve- Wednesday until Sunday with the tained some relatives Thanksglw
as to all deposits n n d e in and as may be paid by the undersigned at 1 ning Rev. Armstrong will present home folks here and at the Peter | Ing day.
to all who became creditors of such or before said sale for taxes and pictures of the Holy Land,
Griffin home a t P r a t t Lake.
Helen Toles of Grand Rapids
bank on or after June four, nine- or Inaurance on said premises.
Snow L. A. S, will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. P a t McCaul. El- spent her vacation with her parteen hundred thirty-five. As res- and all other sums paid by the un- Mrs. Beatrice Hesche for dinner eanor and Neva Deardorf were ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Toles.
pects any one who became a de- dersigned, with Interest tnereon. o n Wednesdav of next week All
Saturday dinner guests a t the
Thanksgiving guests at the J a k e
positor or creditor of such a bank pursuant to law and to the terms
*
Howard Bartlett home.
Staal home were Mr. and Mrs.
prior to June four, nineteen hun- of gald mortKafre. and all legal
.1 „
- ...
Dar^c ,
dred thirty-five, such liability shall costs, charges and expenses, in- . f
j Mwr 8 E l v n ^
""I," Roy Heaven was a Sunday din- Walter McCrath, Mrs. Martha QUIgand
cease at such time as to any such eluding an attorney's fee. which
'Hosklns and ner guest at the home of Mr. and,ley and daughter, Hiram Staal of
Grand Rapids. Mr, and Mrs. Gerald
depositor or creditor who expressly premises are described as follows: Marguerite Burras of Flint spent Mrs. Bert Heaven.
or impliedly consents thereto, and
That certain piece or parcel of the Thanksgiving holiday with
Neva Deardorf spent several Staal and son and Mr. and Mrs.
in any event shall cease on July land situated in the City of East their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. days with Eleanor McCaul last Bob Ford and baby. Saturday afone. nineteen hundred thirty-sev- Grand Rapids. County of Kent, Burras.
week.
ternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
" s p e ? t s 3 U c h a depositor or Michigan more particularly des-! Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hesche and
Callers a t the home of Mr. and Albert Rltsema and daughter of
Mrs. P a t McCaul the past week and Grand Rapids,
cr^J-f
^ : C r K
, h . We.. O n e - h i „ . < * )
on Sunday were Carlos Seese, Len
and Will Lott, Mr. and Mrs. RanRead the Ledger ads.
aforesaid. It shall be the duty of s hip Seven (7) North. Range E!e- M ^ : i o r d ? ; i .
w som Moore, Mrs. Flora Heaven
the bank to post a copy of thls.ven (11) West commencing at a
Miss Vivian Cole Is visiting her and son Will, Mr. and Mrs. Orton
section in a conspicious place In point Seven Hundred Sixteen and sister. Mrs. John Vincent, of Grand Edwards, R h y n e Hondred, Mr. a n d
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
f u c h bank at least thirty days T e n o n e Hundredths (716.10) feet i Rapids.
Mrs. Orville Deardorf, Mr. and
prior to July one, nineteen hun- East and Four Hundred Fifty
Mrs. Helen Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Tony McCaul, Rev. and Mrs.
Phona 47
dred thirty-seven.
As respects Eight (458) feet North of the Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and two'
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
banks which have not secured the Southwest corner of said Section. daughters, Leah and Alice Carol Lester Lee, Rev. and Mrs. ScholPhofM l i s
express or Implied assent of de- thence North Four Hundred Eighty attended the golden wedding an- ten.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Glbbs and son
positors,
and t»cuiiu»a
creditors u
herein
and oevemy
Seventy ocvcu
Seven wuc
One _i,. a _ o n _ I .#
posuuin. mm
o c i u pro- Three
I nree ana
*»__ c PKATIPS
Negonce Block, Lowell
of Mr
a n d Mr9
tiarles
vided for, a copy of this section of Hundredths (483.77) feet to the u
Howard, a i 8 0 Erwln Hendrtck
the law shall be sent, postage pre- c e n t e r of Robinson Road, (so-call-1 y f e n u
» .w- spent Thanksgiving day with rela- Office H o u r s , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.ni
TT
TT .
paid, to each depositor and credl- e d), thence Easterly along the cen-. Mrs. W. H. Ho.comb of the tives In Grand Rapids.
Office P h o n e 36
tor of said bank not so assenting at ter of said Road One Hundred; Clark Home Is visiting at the Wm.
his last known address according Fifty One (151) feet, thence South'Hesche home.
to the records of said bank not to a point due East of the beginMr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
less than sixty days prior to July ning. thence West One Hundred a n ( i 8 0 n and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
D.
D.
Krum
— DENTIST —
hundred
thirty-seven.
Fifty
One
(151)
feet
to
"
one. nineteen
the begin- A n t o n i d e s and »on were guests of
A copy of this section of the law n i n g except and reserving t h e : M p
Monks ThanksOffice over C. T h o m a s Store
Mr.
G u y MonK8 T,ianKS
phall be published once each week South Two Hundred Twenty five
aa
for a period of three weeks lm-,(225> feet and all rights to the 1 K1
>
.
. Mrs. Fred Roth Is on the sick Office H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
list
Closed T h u r s d a y A f t e r n o o n
mediately preceding July one, p U bii C | n Robinson Road and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole
Ruby Hudson spent part of last
f!0
«
daughter Vivian, Mr. and Mrs,
nineteen hundred thirty-seven. If Brlarwood Avenue (so-called.)
week
with
her
sister.
Grace
BlandPhones:
Office 50
Res. 35
Lawton Cole and daughter and
the bank falls to give such notice Dated: November 29, 1937.
and publication as and when pro-,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Mrs. John Vincent and son were!ing.
vlded, the termination of such ad-i
CORPORATION.
dinner guests on Thanksgiving day| Roye Ford, wife and son Dale
dltlonal liability may thereafter be
Mortgagee
of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller of spent Thanksgiving with Margaret
JOHN R. STRYKER
accomplished as of a date sixty LESLIE L. DAVIDSON
Hastings.
|Ford a t Three Rivers.
— DENTIST —
days subsequent to notice in the
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Little Nancy Antonldes of Grand
Richard Houseman and wife of
manner provided herein.
i Business Address: 850 Michigan Rapids spent her holiday with Mr. Hubbardston were Thanksgiving Phone 216
Hours • to 5
State Savings Bank, T r U 8 t Bldg.. Grand Rapids.
and Mrs. F r a n k Antonides. Other day guests of the home folks.
iWednesday and Saturday
Lowell. Michigan.
Michigan.
F
T H E R E a r e a lot of good values, opportuniUes
Mart Koolman and family spent
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7 to 9
c29, 13t callers during the past week at the
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a n d chances to profit parading through the Ledger
- t . - . Thursday with her sister. Mrs. Van ^
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Antonldes home were Mr. auu
and Mrs.
NOTICE. LEDGER READERS
Louis Antonldes and son of Grand,Order and family In Grand Rapids.|Office closed i n u r s d s y a i t e r n o
classified ada every week. If you are not reading
Friends of The Ledger and Alto|
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k ' J o h n Krum and wife entertained
them, or using them to obtain something you want
C o u r t ^ f ' K e n t " Comity wfll confer T H E time given below Is E a s t - ' 1Vennema and children of H u d s o n - ' M r s K r u m s two sisters and two T Q WwwEmL
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a favor on the publisher by request- ern standard time.
Wl!i5
portunities. Read the want-ads, , , , Use the wantThanksgiving day gusts of Mr. their daughter Carolyn on T h a n k s - G R A H A f l l
ing the court to order probate noF e r e Miuquette
I
-OPEN . 4 .
tices published In this paper. The
and Mrs. Ray Cornell were Mr. and giving day.
ads. , , , T h e y cost only 35 cents f o r 25 words.
8:35 a. m. Mrs. Walter Alley and Mr. and Mary Alice James. Marie WlttenCourt will be glad to comply wllh Train going east
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturdsy
P h o n e 200.
Train going west
8:05 p. m. Mrs. Paul Hendricks of Grand bach and Marion Roth were all
the request when mad'X
frara 2 to 8 p. m,
Respectfully.
Grand T r u n k
home
from
Detroit
for
Thanksglv-'
AUDIE
E.
POST,
Librarian
Rapids.
R G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole en- ing and the week-end.
Trains going east
8:59 a. m.
2:10 p. m tertained A. J. Porritt. his chil- Wilbur Wittenbach w a s home
Tra'ns going west
2:10 p. m dren and grandchildren at dinner from Kalamazoo for Thanksgiving
DR. R. T. LUST1G
and the week-end.
(flag stop) 8:07 p. m. Sunday.
OSTEOPATHIC
D. D. Krum. wife and mooter
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
Physician
and Surgeon
children of North McCords. Mr. were Sunday visitors a t the Lee
General Practice
WANTED—A correspondent for
A New York Judge says that and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and Mrs. W. Crakes home in Caledonia.
The Ledger a t Alaska to take the men shouldn't be allowed to pin H. Holcomb spent Saturday eve- Kendall Corey of Matherson was
Special Attention to Bectal
place of M r a Harold Colvin who diapers on babies. We have a no- ning with Mr, and Mrs, Seymour a Thanksgiving dinner guest of
Diseases
h a s moved away. T h e
editor tion t h a t babies hold the same Hesche. celebrating the birthday of his aunt. Mrs. Fred Ford.
(Prepared and equipped to treat
would like to have someone who opinion.
The deer hunters of thla vicin- Piles, Prolapse, Fissures a n d
Seymour.
would b e interested in writing t h e
Snow PTA will meet at the ity have all relumed, b u t none of EUtall without
important news of Alaska comWedding invitations printed a t school house on Friday evening of them were lucky enough to bring! 1174 i i a d i e e e A f t ,
munity. If interssted, please write
I7M; ftaa. t & l t
back a deer.
P h a M f : Office WlWt
t h e Ledger office.
tf this week.
or call a t t h e Ledger office.

South Boston

We Hope
That No Farmer

Vergennes Center

Morse Lake

West Lowell

North Campbell

Seeley Comeri

West Vergennes

P l i a b i i g , Heitiag

Miss Belle Young

FOR
WINTER
DRIVING

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan—Origlnal Duco finish, clean upholstery.
Tires that show little wear. Backed
by "an OK that counts." Completely equipped. Special sale
price,
1933 Ford Coach—Its appearance
Is very smart and attractive. Hurry, On sale for two days at I A E A
remarkable price of
1932 Plymouth Sedan — I t s finish.
Ures, and upholstery show no wear.
Its motor, transmission and axle
have been careful! checked for
dependability
lablllt) and durabll- $
Ity, A real buy for only...
1981 Oievrolet Sedan—Its tires, upholstery show no wear. Its motor
has been carefully tuned and
checked. Backed by "an $
OK that c o u n t s . . . . '
1936 Chevrolet Master Coach —
Beautiful Duco finish. Knee-Action
wheels, restful Fisher body.
Reduced |75
4 J 5
"W Pontiac Ooaoh—Tires, finish, upholstery show no wear. Its motor
has been carefully tuned and
checked. Backed by "an OK t h a t
c o u n t s " - a t reduced sale $
price of only

*565

175
155

175

1936 Chevrolet Coupe — Original
Duco finish clean upholstery. Tires
that show little wear. Thoroughly
reconditioned and backed by "an
OK that counts." Completely equipped. Only 13,000 miles. Spec- I A 4 A
lal sale price
1932 Chevrolet Coach—Its tires, upholstery show no wear. Its motor
has been carefully tuned and
checked. Backed by " a n | A d c
OK that counts."
19S(J Chevrolet Town Sedan—Original Duco finish, clean upholstery,
tires that show little wear. Thoroughly reconditioned and backed by
"an OK that counts." Com- I ^ K C
pletely equipped. Sale price.
1929 Ford Coach—See this exceptionally good Ford and you'll prefer It to anything the market offers a t anywhere near price. Completely equipped ready to | A r
drive away for
*9
1937 Bulck Sedan—See this practically new Bulck and you'll nrefer
It to anything the market offers
at anvwhere near this price. Completely equipped, m a n y e x t r a s ,
ready to drive a w a y . l ^ ^ Q

5 GOOD REASONS
WHY YOI SHOILD BUY
A MOIISED CM ROW

I

You con lava winter isrvlct
aipeiiM en your eld cor. by
Irodlnf H In on • Owerantatd OK
msd car now.
O Yeu will hova a cor that will
" ilond up undor H10 'risers of
winter driving.

will havo a car Htof will
3Yew
$far1 on cold mornings.

4

Yea will tevo further depredotlon on yovr old cor by
trading H in now.

Yea con got HM boil volwti
5
af Iko yoar in Oaoranteod
OK mod cart from your Cbovrotel dooior now.

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES
508 We.t Main St.

STAR CORNERS
Mrs. I n Blough

Elmer Springer snd Lawrence
Hosteller were Sunday dinner
g u e ^ s s t Albert 81 aba ugh's.
Miss Marcella Mishler of Grand
Rapids spent f r o m Thursday until
Monday with the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. MoCaul ware
Thanksgiving guests a t the Francis Shaffer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Will H o f f m a n
»P e nt Sunday afternoon a t the
S a m Dausman home near Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Porritt and
family. M n . Ed. Lacey and Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer were
Sunday dinner guests a t the Klipfer-Lacey home In honor of M r a
Ed. Lacey's birthday.
Mr. and M r a Phillip Wlngeler
and Vivian, Miss Katherine Wln-

G. G. WEBSTER, Prop.
geler and Fred Granderg spent
f r o m Thursday until Monday with
relatives and frlenda In Chicago.
Margaret Wlngeler returned home
with them after spending two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Elmer
Schrenk.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson of
Detroit were overnight guests a t
the John Krebs home Saturday.
Mrs. Dora Mlshler spent Friday
afternoon with Mra Will Hoffman.
M r a Alma Mlahler and Mra. W.
J . Mlshler were Sunday dinner
guests at P e t e r Stahl's.
Ford Wlngeler and daughter
Anna were Beldlng callers Friday
afternoon.
Mra. Walter Foster spent from
Thanksgiving until Monday with
Mr. Foster a t the Watson f a r m .
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese
and family, Mrs. Rose Bryant, Mr.

Lowell, Mich.

and Mra. Leo Bryant and Arleen,
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and
David Wlngeler were Sunday dinner guests at the I r a Blough home.
Ford Wlngeler and daughtera,
Anna and Christine, were Thanksgiving guests at Fred Oeseh's.
Don and Dick Flngleton of
Hastings spent Friday with Walter
and Clare Wlngeler.
Alex Wlngeler, John Krebs and
son Clare. Forrest Leopard, Shirley Groff. Ed. and Earl Auhll.
Basil Hayward and David Hoffman returned home Saturday f r o m
their annual hunting trip, each
bringing a nice deer.
People who try to practice all
they preach soon learn to cut their
sermons short.
Call on the Ledger for your Job
printing needs.
tf

Alton Mick, Howard Glbbs, Kenneth Tucker and Clare Alderlnk
returned from their deer hunUng
tip at Drummond Isand recently,
bringing four deer with them.
Boyd 0 3 e i r n e spent the Thanksgiving vacation with the home
folks.
Rev. and Mrs. Kertneth P a r k s of
Clarksville were callers In this
vicinity Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner of
Comstock P a r k have been spending a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. George Tucker and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzick,
Melba and Jack spent Thanksgiving with Lansing relatives.
South Bell teacher, Mrs. Topp.
nnd pupils are preparing a Christmas program.
Dr. Trumble of Lowell was In
this vicinity Monday testing cattle.
Mrs.
Ethel
Stannard-Herald.
formerly of South Boston, writes
from California that her father. G.
L. Stnnnard, has sold his home In
Phoenix. Ariz., and will make his
permanent home with her in Huntington P a r k . Calif.
Since the completion of the electric line through the South Bell
district, practically all South Boston homes and the school house
ire now electrified.

LaBarge Ripples
Mrs. Vern Lorlng
Mr. and Mr?. Rex Jonsmn nnd
family were Thanksgiving guests
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Isaacs and family of Allegan.
Mrs. Colin Campbell went to
Coldwater Tuesday to visit her
brother J. M. Barnes o? Boston.
Mass. who came for a short visit
with his sister, Mrs. J. M. Thompson and mother Mrs. Barnes.
Ruth Frisbie spent Sunday with
Dorothy Menzie.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Luneke were Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Lorlng, Mrs. Etta Luneke and daughters Treva and Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Luneke, son of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hlgley and family, Mr.
and Mra. Lee Rathbun and AndyStewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell,
E m m a Jane, Ruth and Billy Bob
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Campbell and son.
Mr, and Mrs. Ora Dawson and
family were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Hatton of
Grand Rapids.
Mra. Vern Lorlng called on her
mother Lorlng Wednesday, finding her feeling very bad.
Mrs. Colin Campbell, Emma J a n e
and R u t h Frlsble were In Grand
Rapids Monday and saw Shirley
Temple in "Heidi".
Mr. and Mra. Walter Flynn
called a t the Vern Lorlng home on
Sunday then spent the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke
and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McWhlnney
of Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. C. LaMaire and family took Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lape of Caledonia.
The Ladles Aid of East Caledonia
will have a pancake supper and the
community meeting combined on
Dec. 8 at the church. They will
start a t 5:80 and serve until all are
served.
N. C. Thomas of Grand Rapids
took dinner at the Vern Lorlng
home Tuesday.

LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS!

Alaska Atoms

READ and USE th« W A N T ADS

Eleotrlc Pumps
Stoves
Glass
Roofing and
Sheet Metal

EVANGELISTIC CHURCH
Hosley Bldg.
Services will continue at the
Hosley building on W. Main-st.
Revival meetings every night exPhone 78
Rea. 305
cept Monday.
Sunday afternoon a peoples
meeting at 2:30 o'clock.
Sunday evening an Evangelistic
service at 7:30.
Everybody is welcome to each
c49 tf
service. Come and bring n friond.
The Evangelist. Lillie Underwood. will be in charge.
Along with the inspiring messages given by Evangelist Lillle
Underwood, music and song have
been rendered by the Michigan
Gospel Trio, which is composed of
ZION M. B. CHURCH
Misses Frances Gardner. Dorothy
John Claus, Pastor
Rodenbach and Irma Kleinfeld.
English preaching Sunday at Another very Interesting feature is
SO o'clock.
the vibra-harp which Misn Kleinfeld plays every night.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
A hearty welcome awaits everyYou are cordially invited.
one who attends the services.
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Robert S. Miller, Pastor
OF WEST LOWELL
Sunday School at ten o'clock
F. W. King. Pastor
There is no better thing you could
Lake Odessa. Mich.
do for your family than to bring
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
them to S u n d a j School.
Morning Worship at eleven. The] 11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor
Rev. Mr. H. V. Wade of the Plainfield Avenue M. E. Church of and preaching.
Grand Rapids will be the preacher
You are invited to all services.
and it will be the annual thank
offering service of the Woman's i ALTON COMMUNITY CHURCH
Missionary Society.
David F. Warner. Minister.
Epworth League at seven o'clock.
10:30 a. m.—Church School.
The young people of the commun11:00 a. m.—Church Worship.
ity will find a meeting of great interest.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
The Mid-Week Service—Wednes*
ELMDALE. MICH.
day evening at 7:30.
R. C. Johnson, Pastor.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH.
11:00 a. m.—Communion Service.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
11:00 a. m.—Church service.
8:00 p m.—Evangelistic service.
Dr. Blnkhorst will speak as
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer
usual.
meeting.

Chas. W . Cook

P

BRker Eddy. S d .

A D A

CONGREGATIONAL CH.

Sunda> School

10.00 b. m*

lh. S i " K

• p. 264): When we realize that
E V en n t
Life is Spirit, never In nor of mat- 7 . £ 1 " g
ter. this understanding will expand
1 ! : ' ™ ' ^ ? ^ ? ^ ' ' " " ° ^ ' " '
8
L S u S L , "
CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
S t Mary's—Lowell
Rev. FT. Jewell, paator
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and sermon.
S t Patrick's—Parnell
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
10:00 a. m. High Mass and sermon.
Cascade and Bowne
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, pastor
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.

wnr hin
P

worshi

JnH

and

8ermon

J p e c i a /

S t U i

BOKAR
COFFEE
Can you resist this outstanding
coffee value? Not only low price
. . . but in addition a blend of the
world's finest coffees, freshly roasted and freshly ground. Why, it's
a value you can't beat! Buy a
pound freshly ground t o d a y .

Freshly Roasted
Ground to Order
Baking Powder

FOOD

23

lb.

A N N PAGE

Mello Wheat BREAKFAST
Hcnhcy'i Cocoa

s a s

FOOD

.2

IGe

Ige.
pkg.
I-lb.

17c

Scot TOWCIS.
, roll 10c
None Such Mince M e a t . • • p^- 13c
Clapp'i Baby Food . . . . . 3 cans 25c
Gorton's Clam Chowder. . . on 10c

French's Mustard

^

13c

Rival Dos Food
3 cans 25c
Wyandotte Cleanser . . . . . can 9c
Staley's Cube Starch . . . . ib. pkg. 10c
s m n e S

.SANTA
SANTA CLARA
70-80 SIZE
• B
• aB ss aa aa aa as

Apple SaUCe

a a a a a a a a S

5C

cans^

25c

I0

Walker's Chili Con Came.
Vermont Maid Syrup. . . .

-

Ib.

^ 13c
23c

5-lb. 4 "f _
Corn Meal YELLOW
• a a • a
bag • / C
1
2
5
-f 1 5c
Wax Paper CUTRUE • a a . .
A & P Soft Twist Bread • •
8c
CriSCO a a a a a a a a l Ib. t9c 3 lbs. 55c
ChlpSOa

a a a a a a a a

pTg. 9 c

pllg. S S c

Ivory Soapa . . 4 "S&T SSc ^ 10c
Castile Soap KIRK'S HARDWATER 4 cakes 19c
Camay Soap a a a a a a a a a d bars 1 7 C
Ivory Flakes • • • • • • a a a a pkg. 23c
American Family Flakes. • • X . WC
•very Guest Soap. . . . . . 4 uk* 19c
Lave Soap a
' ' O u r

O w n ' '

' ' O u r

O w n '

Nectar Tea

a a a a a B a « a 4

1

T e a

BLACK

T e a

BLACK a

ORANGE
PEKOE

Mayfair Tea

Dreft a i

a a a

.

•

18c

25c
37c

• a a

1

a • a a

S

a a • a

•'C 43c

X 23c

15c

Elmdale

Grapefruit SEXLESS
FLORIDA
Oranges Large
Size

LARGE

pkt

X

Oxydol a a a a a a • pkg. 22c
P & G Soap

25c

a PLLG. 3 5 c

a • a •

ORANGE
PEKOE

BLUE
Salada Tea LABEL
• •
YELLOW
Lipton^ Tea LABEL

.

a •

cakes

a a a a s

pkg.'

6

39c

9C

bars 2 5 C

liMii

5

for 1 9 c

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver were
!<<<». 2 9 c
Thanksgiving day guests of their
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
f i r * * * * * F A N C Y
Mrs. R. Wilcox, of Freeport,
V J l a p C S EMPEROR
2 ib>. 1 5 c
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Miller and
children, Victoria, Arlene and Arnold, visited relatives at Middlebury,
Ind., Thursday and Friday, returnLOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
ing home Friday evening.
John Lenhard Is spending sever-,
Old Post Office Bldg., Main S t
al weeks with his son, Harley a n d j
Charles W. Boman, Pastor
family a t Howell.
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Ralph, > Mr. and Mrs. Miles Grant and
Cram. Supt. A class for your boy
family of Lansing and Mrs. Salome
or girl, send them.
Post of Clarksville were Thanks11:00 a. m.—"The Silent Suffer- giving day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ing Christ" will be the pastor's
feries returned f r o m their hunting
Edson Grant. Junior and Lona
subject. The Lord's Supper a t the
trip, each bringing back a deer.
Ann remained and spent their vaMiaa
Myrtle
Porritt
close of message.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porritt and
cation with their grandparents, re6:30—Young People's meeting.
baby spent the week-end a t Wilturning home Sunday.
Flrat meeting of Bowne Center
This Is missionary night. The paaWesley Wilson and wife of Economica Class will be held at bur Hutchlns' in Grand Rapids.
tor will speak on missionary work
Grand R a p i d ; were Thanksgiving the Aid hall a t 10:30, Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huntington
a t home and abroad.
day visitors of her mother, Mrs. Dec. 8. Potluck dinner a t noon. and family spent Thanksgiving a t
7:30 p. m.—Our soul stirring
Roy McNaughton's a t Mulllken.
Rebecca Long.
Everyone welcome to join. Second
song service, directed by L o m e
Among those who enjoyed tur- year Home Furnishings will be Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant and
Blocher. The subject, ' T h e Tragdaughters spent Sunday a t Lawton
key dinner a t the home of Mr. and studied.
Cole's.
edy of Life In the World UnmaskMrs. Carlos Seese were Mrs. Carrie
ed." H e a r thie Important vital
Eldred and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Air. and Mrs. Floyd Kiynn spent Mrs. Corwln P o r r i t t and Gilbert
message. Bring your friends, see
Thankjsgiving with
Mrs. Alice Porritt called on Mr. and Mrs.
Seese.
the pictorial display.
Oley B u r n s Thanksgiving day.
Friends of Mrs. R. C. Johnson Gardner and Emory Lowe.
1
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m . — P r a y e r ,
are pleased to learn t h a t she is Thanksgiving guests a t A. J . Mr. a n d Mrs. R a y Thomaa of
Praise, Testimony. Edwin Hash
gaining from her recent severe Ill- P o r r i t f s were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Detroit were Thanksgiving guests
will be the leader.
ness. Mrs. John Lott assisted In Armstrong of Detroit, Mrs. Don s t Guy Smith's.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Our clty-wlde caring for the baby while his Wright and daughters of Dowling Mrs. I^rle Armstrong and Miss
People's Bible Hour. The pastor
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild Alice P o r r i t t called on Mrs. Cormother was so ill.
begins a t 8 o'clock and finishes a t
wln P o r r i t t Saturday.
Duane Krauas has returned to and Raymond of Alto. Mrs. Arm9. H e a r the Scriptures exposited.
school after having had the scarlet strong remained for a week's stay. Mr. and Mrs. Howard He acock
Don't forget our new location,
A. J . Porritt, Victor and Alice and daughters and Miss Myrtle
fever.
the old post office building, 1001
Miss Glad ah Sargeant spent Sun- P o r r i t t and Mrs. Lyle Armstrong P o r r i t t of Hastings spent ThankaMaln-st. Look for the sign on
spent Sunday at Lawton Cole's of giving a( Corwin Porritt's.
day with Miss Areta Miller.
lamps. Lowell Gospel church and
Among those who enjoyed the Snow District.
Jesus loves you. Come. All wel-'
roast goose dinner on Thanksgiv- Clarke Boulard and Lester J e f - Read the Ledger want ads.
come. Seats free.
ing day with Mr. and -Mrs. J o h n
Lott and Phillip were Mrs. HanLOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
nah Lott and Miss Frances Porritt
Robert C. Gents, Pastor
of Bowne Center, Mr. and Mrs. L.
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes E Lott and Mr. and Mrs. Will
for all ages. Come.
Lott and family.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour.
W m . Shroyer and wife enjoyed
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. meeting,! Thanksgiving day with Lester
There's an Ingersoll
7:30 p. m.—Worship service.
Long and family.
for every member
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer
Friends of Miss Mary Miller,
of t h e f a m i l y —
meeting.
who formerly resided a t this place,
watchea for pocket,
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Young Peo- have been Informed that she in
wrist or handbag at
ple's Bible Study at the home of company with a group of friends,
Mr. Thompson.
prices from $ 1 2 5 .
left Middlebury, Ind., Friday enroute for the state of Tennessee,
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW where they expect to get employYon can bay them
M. E. CHURCHES
ment picking cotton.
s^ stores rignt here
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor
ia town.
Public worship services each Wedding invitations printed a t
UST-AtCH—$3.9S
Sunday with sermons by tha pas- the Ledger office.
YANKII —$1.80
tf

Bowne Bugle Notes

Livestock Shipped Every Other Monday,
Dec. 6-20, Jan. 2-16-30

GIVE AN

10

34

25c

Hard Mixed Candy - - - - » > , 10c

A L A S ' " BAPTIST CHURCH
^ Cederlund, Mlnl.t.r
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m
Classes f c r all.
Preaching services at 10:30.
No Sunday evening services.
Bible study and prayer meeting
each Thursday evening.

Mra. Ira Sargeant

^

P&P FOOD STOR6S

As usual we ship every other Monday, our next
shipment being on December 6. We are equipped
to bring your stock from your farm to the yards at
a very nominal fee. Just call us a day or two in
advance of shipping day.

Phones

,V

from f h V r h r | l « l S % H ! n ^
Z Z
'Science
and Health with
A - • i_ _
" w.. % t - ,

The Lowell Livestock Association has been serving
fanners of this community and surrounding territory
for the past twenty years. During this time many
changes have come about in regard to the marketing of live stock. We feel, however, that we have
met these changes and that now our association is
the best, as well as the most profitable means of
marketing hogs, calves, lambs, cows, etc.

152-F2

tor, at 10:00 a. m. at t h e Snow 1
church, the Church School follow,
Ing; and a t Whitneyville at 11:30, i
with Church School at 10:30.
At the services ' next Sunday
morning Rev. L. L. Dewey, EHst.
ISupt. of Grand Rapids, will preach.
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the
'Snow church the pastor will speak
ion "Days In Palestine," telling
about what he saw during a week
in that interesting land. He will
i also show motion pictures of Palestine, Egypt and Rome. Everyone
is welcome.

We stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies and maintain n Modern Tin Shop.

r

C. H. Runciman, Manager

SEVEN

CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lowell. Mich.
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
C. L. Bradley. Pastor
Sunday School—10:60 a. n
Sunday School —10:00 a. m. Church Services—11:00 a. m.
Lawrence Maxson, Supt.
Classes for ail ages and a welALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
come to all.
M. E. CHURCHES
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
F. S. Kinney, Minister
pastor.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
N. Y. P. S . - e : « p. m. Clyde
Alto
Newell, Pres.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m.
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
Bowne Center
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Morning service every Sunday.
Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11 o'clock.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
A testimonial meeting Is held
every Wednesdsy evening a t 8
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
o'clock.
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
A reading room for the general Carlson, S u p t
public It maintained In the church
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
building and is open from two until
Prayer meeting every Thursday
five o'clock each Saturday after- evening.
noon. Here the authoslzed literaCommunion the first Sunday In
ture of Christian Science may be eash month.
read or loaned.
"God the Only Cause and Cre- ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
ator" will be the subject of the
CHURCH
lesson-eermon In all Christian
Rev. E m o Ausema, Pastor
Science churches throughout the You a r e Invited to come every
world on Sunday, Dec. 5.
Sunday a t 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
The Golden Text, from Psalm m.
19:1-3, Is: "The heavens declare, Our aim is:
the glory of God; and the flrma- To preach Christ Crucified,
mentsheweth his handiwork. There To Teach Young and Old the
M Is no speech nor language, where Bible.
their voice Is not heard "
. T o c h e e r t h e 8 , c k a n d Sorrowing
Among the Bible citations Is this T o befriend the Needy.
passage (Psalm 146:5-8): "Happy Is To christianize our Community.
he that hath the God of Jacob for Sunday School at 11:15 a. m.
his help, whose hope is in the Lord
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m
his God: Which made heaven, and
A place for every member of
earth, the sea. and all that therein
'L'Tir.
Is: which keepeth t r u t h for ever." y 0 U r 0 m e •

Let's Take a Look Around

Train Schedules

THURSDAY, DECEMBER t, 1937
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T H E LOWELL L E D O E E , LOWELL, MXOHXOAM,
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ball of Grand Raplda, was hostess
to the following guests Monday
evening: Margaret Dooley, LaVerne Kuhn, Catherine Tobln,
Laura Hefferan and Mrs. Edward
Kuhn, Mrs. Francis Dooley and
Mrs. Edwin Ronan. Out-of-town
guests were Mra. Leo Taffee of
Hastings. Mrs. William Doyle of
Lowell, the bride-elect's mother,
Mrs. J o h n Hefferan, and Mrs.
Justin McCarthy of Parnell.

Social Events

Vvcvex\oo&s
NT

V\*.\C^S

THURSDAY, DECEMBER t 1M7

Tom Condon had his two sons.
Lyle and Boyd Condon and their
wives and grandchildren Russell
and Elsie May with him for
Gertrude M. Downes and Joseph
Mrs. Earl Henderson spent Mon- Thanksgiving dinner.
Kelley M arry
day In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar, Mrs.
The Adoration chapel at Notre
Mrs. Olive Butler of McBride Fred Malcolm and daughter Abby
Dame was the setting Saturday
called on Mrs. Ella Robinson Sat- were Monday dinner guests of Mr.
morning for the marriage cereurday.
and Mrs. Dale Morgan In Grand
mony In which Gertrude Mary
Rapids, the occasion being the 26th
Downes of Lansing, daughter of
B. J . Whipple of Grand Rapids wedding anniversary of Mr. and"
Mr. and Mrs. G a r r e t t W. Downes
spent Friday evening with Lowell M r 8 Morgan
of Parnell, exchanged her vows
friends.
|
"
with Joseph F. Kelley, son of WllEntertains For H e r Mother
..
„
—, .m
. .
159 different Christmas cards to
Mrs Chas, Godfrey spent her 8 e l e c t f r o m
linm T. Kelley of Cascade-rd., Rev.
iced at
lc
t0 I5c
Mrs. Rudy Bleri, 340 Norwood-sl., Thanksgiving with relatives l n ! j .
Keller officiating.
eac
Leonard Studios, Lowell,
The bride, given In marriage by Grand Rapids,n entertained a t a Beldlng.
Michigan. Phone 184.
Monday for her
her father, wore white slipper dessert brldg
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Friedll and Thanksgiving Day dinner guests
satin in pilnces, mode with slight S ^ n *
V * 0f ^
daughter Eileen spent Friday In
of Mr. and Mrs. James Baird were
train and a double face veil held
w. . 7 ® ^ . ? '
by a halo cap. Her flowers were * * ' ^ v e r ^ . M r r HuWa FlneU, Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of
MrB
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harter and Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
white roses and swainsona.
I,
™ Z'
* • ?•
a n d
G
e
Pa
ln
JoAnn Downes. sister of the
^ T
PP # children spent Thanksgiving day Condon and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
• A tohlek Dry Shaver will
1
v ^ %
Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon
bride, a s maid of honor, wore deep
H.Jrv
m!*. V with friends In Lansing.
last him for years, a oonstant
Joined
them
for
supper,
having
reblue velvet with matching mallnes h BoJhivfn
memento of yourthoughtfuiWells B. Brown of Grand Raptrimmed cap and carried talisman
S
turned In the afternoon from the
ness. Sehiek oan promise you
d-..i •vM-ii
r . — u . i i . III
n , |and Miss Virginia Hughes o f j l d s spent Tuesday afternoon with upper peninsula
roses. Paul
O'Nell of Hochelle,
that, fer only tohlek, of all
Grand Rapids.
' his aunt, Mrs. Fred Malcolm.
was best man and J a m e s Kelley
eleetrlo shavers, has the exMr. and Mrs. Charles Snay and
and George Arehart of Lowell! . . . . . . v ^ r r e n n ^ i r . f ^ n . i n n
peHenee to know. No blades
ushered. Cousins of the bridal
VeTfennes Extension ( l a s s Mr. and Mra Snell spent ThanksThe
er creams or lotions to buy,
couple, William McKnlght and
November meeting of the giving with relatives in Lansing.
Takes
USSR
Port
Sohlek means priceless shavRobert McCormick, were altar West Vergennes Extension Class
Mrs. Erne.it Taylor of Detroit
ing. Also means a clean eloae
boys.
was held at the home of Mrs. Don- spent Saturday night and Sunday
A wedding breakfast was served ald McPherson. The lesson was on with her sister, Mrs. Ray Gable.
shave, without irritation, no
to guests at the Rose Marie Inn a t the reconditioning of furniture
matter how tender the skin
and Mrs. Grant Warner
South Bend following the nuptials. given by the leaders. Mrs. F r a n k s
er tough the beard. $15
spent
Thanksgiving
with
Mr.
and
For an eastern wedding trip the and Mrs. Bailey. There were five
bride chose as a traveling ensem- members present. The next meet- Mrs. Ted Scbtt and family of Alto.
ble, a wine and blue dress with ing will be on slip covers, with the
Mrs. Margaret Clark of Elgin.
N O s i a e i s • NO i a t N i a
black coat and accessories. The place and date to be announced
111., Is visiting her brother and sisa s MSSS
Kelleys will be at home in Grand later.
ter, Theodore and Katherine MuelRapids a f t e r Dec. 10.
ler.
We tervice Schick Raton
Mr. and Mrs. Downes will be
Lowell Extension Class Meets
hosts at a reception at Lone Pine
Mrs.
Alice
De
Commerce
returnThe first meeting of the Lowell
Inn from 8 to 10 o'clock Saturday, Extension Class was held Tues- ed home last Monday a f t e r spendDec. 4, In honor of the bridal
ing a week with friends in Rockday. Nov. 30. a t the home of Mrs. ford.
couple.
Mildred Englehardt with fifteen
Beauty Parlera and
ladles present. The lesson on makMr. and Mrs. Arthur Morse of
Barber Shop
Lowell Doctor Weds
ing slip covers and upholstery was Detroit spent Thanksgiving with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Phone 302
Miss Elizabeth Keenan, daughter given.
Morse.
of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k M. Keenan
of Mt. Pleasant, became the bride
Social Brevities
Special—An 8 x 10 enlargement
of Dr. J a m e s A. MacDonell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernle Bedell en- with each dozen of photographa
Mr. and Mrs. Alex MacDonell of
tertained with a euchre party at Leonard Studios, Lowell, Michigan.
Mt. Pleasant, at a ceremony perPhone 184.
Mrs. tE.. r*e
R. Hurd
num
^
formed thc morning of Thanksgiv- their home Tuesday evening, fourteen guests being present. Honors
W . and Mrs. P. E. Vos Of Flint MOSCOW . . . Mme. Pauline
ing day In Sacred H e a r t Church
Ehemchuihlna,
wife
of
Premier
went
to
Doris
Abel.
Clyde
Stoddard
spent a few days last week with
with Rev. Hugh King officiating.
Molotor. and former besd of the
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd were
and L E. Johnson.
Mrs. Vos' parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
The bride wore sapphire blue
perfume trust, who has been sp- Thanksgiving day guests of the H.
A. Charles.
velvet with navy accesaorles and
pointed Vice-Commisssr for Pood Colvin family. Sunday they visited
carried a bouquet of Token roses. The Book Review Club met with
Mrs. Dan Wlngeler Tuesday eve- Mrs. C. O. Lawrence spent last Industries In the Soviet Union, Mrs. Pearl Dygert of Grand RapMrs. Karl G. Miller was her sisning a t her home. Mrs. D. H. Oat- week in Detroit with her daugh- first woman In history of present Ids.
ter's only attendant and wore
Mrs. Ceclle Cronlnger and chilley reviewed "Present Indicative" ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. tovernment to attain cabinet rank.
Margo red with gold accessories
Harry Slsson.
dren were among those to congraby Noel Coward.
and carried rust chrysanthemums.
tulate Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dygert
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff ate
Jack MacDonell, brother of the
Sunday, the occasion being their
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Fineis
enturkey
dinner
with
W.
H.
Pardee
groom, was best man and Clarence
golden wedding anniversary.
T
f
e
y
Ride
Again
tertained a t their home Saturday and family a t South Bowne on
and J o h n Keenaq, brothers of the
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Benjamin of
night In honor of the birthday of Thanksgiving day.
bride, were ushers.
Grand Rapids spent Thursday with
Following the ceremony a dinner their brother, Robert Flnele. Sev- Miss Freda Bailey of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis.
was served at the Country Club for eral of his friends enjoyed dinner Rapids spent over Thanksgiving
at the Fineis home and then atThe F r a n k Sherlngton family
the immediate family and close
with
her
uncle
and
aunt,
Mr.
and
tended t h e theatre.
spent Thanksgiving with
h1s
friends. The bride's table was decMrs. Clyde Collar.
mother, Mrs. Mattle Sherlngton a t
orated with yellow and white
Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Snell and Mr.
mums, tall Ivory tapers and a CUSTOM-MADE CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pitsch
and Mrs. Chas. Snay spent Sunday
wedding cake, topped with a min- CARDS AT LEDGER OFFICE
of Otsego have moved into the Cole
with relatives at Stanton and with
iature bride and groom, as a cencottage which was recently vacaChristmas cards In exclusive and friends at Edmore.
terpiece.
ted by the F a y Link family.
The couple went South for a original designs, custom-made for
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bargwell
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kenyon and
short wedding trip and will be a t the particular person who desires of Bay City spent Friday evening
family and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
home to their friends In Lowell the best. Call at t h e Ledger office and Saturday with the latter's
Pitsch and family were Sunday
to see these cards.
after Dec. 3.
mother, Mrs. Phil S. K r u m .
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
The out of town guests Included
Maynard Harlg.
Mrs. G. A. P l u m b and Mrs. MarMr. and Mrs. Karl G. MlHer and
CARD O F THANKS
/
tin VandeBosh of Grand Rapids
Leo VanBusklrk and Miss Grace
children of Detroit, Dr. and Mrs.
I wish to extend my t h a n k s to spent Friday afternoon with the
Mitchell of Kalamazoo were WedDon Sargent of Saginaw, Dr. and
my many friends and neighbors former's aunt, Mrs. Fred Malcolm.
nesday supper guests of Mrs. RowMrs. B. H. Shepard and Mr. and
for the beautiful flowers, cards
ley, Mrs. Burt Van Busklrk of
Mrs. George V. Pappln and chilMr. and Mrs. Orve Kellogg calland
little
dainties
sent
me
during
Plalnwell was an evening guest.
dren of Lowell
ed on Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Thomas
my recent Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hunter of
p29
Wm. H. Clark. Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mra
Grand Rapids called on U. S. HuntHawk—Stormzand
Russell Smith were dinner guests.
er at Campau Lake Saturday afMis? Elizabeth Stormzand, daugh- There a r e approximately 6,000,- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fisher and
ternoon.
000
blind
people
In
the
United
ter of A. iIL Stormzand, and J . B.
Mrs. Otlllle Warden of Grand RapThanksgiving day guests of Mr.
States.
Hawk, son of Mr. and Mrs. U. A.
ids were Thanksgiving day guests
and Mrs. J o h n Campbell were: Mr.
Hawk, were united In marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark and
and Mrs. Sam Snyder and son Glen,
last Friday afternoon at 3:30 by T h e r e is no calamity which family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell of
the Rev. Wm. Blandlng, Jr., In right words will not begin to re
McCords, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n Friedll
Beldlng. They were attended by dress.—Emerson.
of Lansing and Mrs. Anna Nichols
MIAMI,
Florida...
After
Initiating
and son of Detroit and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stormzand,
125 new members, a picked party of Beldlng.
brother and sister-in-law of the Hitler doesn't drink and the Mrs. G. Friedll were Sunday din- ot Klansmen raided the La Pa*
Mrs. Reed Cooper accompanied
J a p s do not use profanity. But that ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emll
bride.
loma night d u b on the outskirts her mother, Mrs. Ed. Davis of Alto
The bride wore royal blue velvet doesn't make them angels by a Friedll.
of this city, paddled several en- to Woodland Monday afternoon
trimmed In white lace with match- long shot.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Condon and tertainers snd chased out the cus- where they attended the funeral of
ing accessories. Mrs. Stormzand
Royal Eddy were among the tomers. It waa explained that F r a n k VanAmburg.
wore black trimmed in green, also
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. neighboring residents wanted the
The Roy Graham family spent
with matching accessories.
and Mrs. Wm. H u f f m a n near Pot- club closed but were afraid to en- Thanksgiving with a son a t GreenMr. and Mrs. J a c k Winks were
ter a court complaint against the ville.
ters Corners.
also present at the ceremony.
owner. These two were caught by
R. D. Bancroft and family-spent
BE
PROTECTED
ON
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Miller
Mr. and Mrs. H a w k are making
the camera of a fleeing patron.
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
and
children
and
Mrs.
Katherine
their home at 124 Amlty-st., LowCronlnger and family.
Stone of Grand Rapids were the
ell.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrwell McDiarThanksgiving guests of Mr. and
mld and baby spent Sunday, Nov.
Mrs.
WUI
Stone.
Metzgar-Hefferan Nuptials To Be
21, with h e r mother a t ' CannonsMrs. S. M. Ro-vhnd
December 10
O u r Insoranoe Protects
Mrs. Edwin Seger and son Howburg.
ard, Fern Treat and Mr. and Mrs.
The Misses Beatrice Lock and
Among prenuptfal parties being
Anywhere
The West Lowell Community J u n e Colvin are spending a few
A. Gouzdwaard of Grand Rapids
given for Patricia Hefferan. daughClub
will
meet
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
were recent visitors of Mr. and
days with Beatrice's uncle and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H e f f e r a n
Sherman Rowland Friday, Dec. 10. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd.
Mrs. Arch Condon.
of Parnell, whose marriage to
J
o
h
n
Frazee
and
daughter
Inez
The friends of F r a n k VanAmRobert 'H. Metzgar of Grand RapH. J . R I T T E N G E R . Agent
Sunday callers at the home of were Thanksgiving guests a t the
burg in this vicinity extend sinids, will be an event of Dec. 10,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch were S. M. Rowland home.
Lowell, Mich.
cere sympathy to his family. Mr.
was the miscellaneous shower a t
Dr. and Mrs. Moll of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver and Van Amburg passed away a t the
which her cousin. Mrs. Harvey S.
Merle Coger of Cascade and How- children were Friday evening callhome of his daughter, Mrs. Inez
ard Aldrlch of Flint.
ers at S. M. Rowland's.
Lind in Woodland Saturday mornCallers the past week-end a t the ing. Mr. VanAmburg was a former
Mrs. Morgan Wood, Carl and
Charles Wood and Mrs. Agnes Dol- Ernest Aldrlch home were Mr. and resident of this vicinity.
laway enjoyed Thanksgiving din- Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch.
Doctor and Mrs. Mull of Grand
ner a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Price-fixing bill may spur coRobert Peckham In Grand Rapids. Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Al- operative buying and manufacturdrlch and daughter of Flint were ing.
159 different Christmas cards to Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
LOWELL
select from, priced a t l c to 15c Mrs. Marvin Huver. The Noah Hueach. Leonard Studios, Lowell, ver family were guests also.
SUNDAY-MONDAY, DEC. 5-6
Michigan. Phone 184.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch and
Sunday visitors at the home of children and Mr. and Mrs. Sherm
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were Rowland spent Thursday In Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Buttrlck, Mrs. Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason were
Rose Hansen, Mrs. Ella Merrill and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yates, all of Thanksgiving guests of his mother.
Mrs. Holmes of Lowell.
Grand Rapids.

More Local News

SCHICK
OUi oi Yemrs

Lard

Pare Home-rendered style
5 pound limit

5

49c

lbs.

L^ss than 5 lbs., per Ib. 12c

—Red & White National Tea and Coffee Sale—
RED & WHITE

COFFEE
RED & W H I T E

1 lb. vacuum tin

27c

Green & White Coffee III. 17c

Rolled Oats
48 Ol. box 17c
Spaghetti
Vegetable Soup
Tomato Soup

Peas
Corn
Tomatoes
Spinach
Hominy
Pumpkin

2 boxes

Chipso
Camay

41c

3 bin 17c

Special Perfume for 1o

Oxydol 2 Ige. boxes 41c

Fancy Pack

3 tall cans 95c
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP

Syrup
can 10c
Fresh Jumbo Peanuts

JELLO

5 bars 26c
Pancake Flour
5 Ib. bag 25c
Pure Gold Flour
MICHIGAN FLOUR

2 4 V i lb. sk. 75c

lbs. 2Sc

JAPAN TEA
^lb. pkg. 2 5 c

Six d e l i c i o u s f r u i t
flavors

1 lb. can 21c
3 lb. can

Crisco

SSc

RED & WHITE

FLAKY BAKE

Floir

2

RED & W H I T E

pkg. 5 c

KING'S

22 OZ. bol. Sic

24mb.sk.

Flour 2^ib..k. 89c

83c

Extra fancy p a t e n t

Western flour

Spread Sunshine by giving food and fruit baskets this Christmas. They are the most practical of gifts. Choose one ready made
or we will fill the basket with fruits to your order.

Choice Fresh Meats
BACON

GEM

C h o i c e Fresh

Oleo 2 lbs. 2 5 e

Himbirg 21b.. 31 e Squres Ib. 1 9 c

Pk. Sausage

gride

Veal Stew

1 lb. 17c

Fresh Side Pork

Ib. 20c

Ib. I2V2C

Veal Shoulder

lb. 17c

Fresh Picnics

Pork Roast

Lb.

15c

Center Cut

Pork Shldr. Lb 17c

Boston Butt Ib. 21c

" T Weaver's Food Market

We
Deliver

tory. likewise located in G
r
a
n
d
Rapids, to view the expensive and * 1 0 W l O r r
complete equipment and learn of n 1 p 6n f1 k K On Tf
the chemistry side of b r e a d m a k - ^ " " ®
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#
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Housewives Receive
Personal Invitation

ing-

|

the
Housewives In this vicinity} have
f a b ^ a t o r y - w h l c h | Nurses from eight counties
this week been receiving a personal Is the only one in the state, are western Michigan will meet in
invitation to visit the new modern personally conducted through by Grand Rapids three times this
"daylight" plant of Michigan Bak- Harry E. Bishop, chief chemist in month to learn how they can help
charge. The purpose of this labora- prevent the deaths of mothers In
eries. Inc., the home of "Michigan"
bread and rolls. located In Grand tory is the testing of all bread In- childbirth. Expert instruction and
gredients for quality, purity and;advice on this vital problem will
Rapids.
food value, test-bakng and check- be given by Miss Anita Jones, asRepresentatives of Michigan bak- ing of all samples of materials sistant director of the Maternity
ery, themselves housewives, have used In baking.
Center in New York City, who will
called on the women in neighborMr. Bishop is available for conduct a postgraduate institute
ing communities to extend this in- school, club or church programs for nurses in the Swiss room of the
vitation, leaving as mementos of with a lecture on "Chemistry in Pantlind Hotel on three successive
their visit large loaves of "Mich- Baking," accompanied by slides Thursdays. Dec. 2, 9 and 16.
igan" bread in red and blue wrap- showing the laboratory operations
The institute is part of a stateper.
and equipment which has just wide attack on the maternal morbeen
added
to
the
newly
enlarged
tality problems. Health authorMichigan Bakeries. Inc., extends a further invitation to all Michigan Bakery in Grand Rapids. ities are aware that the maternal
mortality rate in Michigan, as elseresidents of this community to viswhere
throughout
the
United
it Its baking and testing labora- Read the Ledger ads.
States, is needlessly high and they
hope by this means to effect a
material reduction. All nurses,
whether engaged in private duty,
institutional or public health work,
are Invited to attend without cost.

Red Comet Coal
Anything may be better than chopping trees for

SCHICK I N A V I R

THORNE'S

Campau Lake

Winter Driving

WolveriM Innmct Co.

STRAND
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Pete Smith

-

Cartoon

-

News

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7-8
ACTION

APLENTY!

EchmdG-J

'

Oomet coal for clean, economical heating; t h a t there Is

irfnd of coal you want, so we

say

to

you:

Buy

the
Red

IN ^

Comet coal for real satisfaction.

CM. RUNCIMAN
Lowell

ulrifk

BETTE D A V I I

Michigan

HUMPHREY BOGART
WAYNE MORRIS
BU f.TX. Probm tkt HJCJ.

-sat/**—i-i-*

PHBBBHPiimHi

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Kinsley and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Speaker,
Lucille and Arthur were Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Blonshlne and
daughter
Jean of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kilgus and
daughter Marion, Fred Kilgus, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lumbert and son of
South Lowell were Thanksgiving
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Friedll.

t

b u t our customers tell us t h a t there U nothing like Red

ash MWI more heat per ton. W e know that's

B u y Your P r i n t i n g
N o w a n d Save Time

IMAdllE THIS
COM 111 ATION

William A. Ayret

fuel,

Mapes District

The butchering season has started. Cure your own meat by using
Morton's smoke scut, Morton's
sausage seasoning and packer'
salt. For sale a t F. P . MacFarlane A Co's.
c29
F. S. Thomas and Russell Smith
enjoyed a bountiful turkey dinner
a t the Masonic Temple In Lowell
Tuesday evening and Mrs. F. S.
Thomas accompanied Mrs. Russell
Smith to Beldlng.
Wilbur Wittenbach Is recovering
f r o m injuries received Sunday
morning when his car turned over
on M-66 south of Lowell. The car
which he was driving was badly
damaged by the accident.
Guests at the Elmer White home
for Thanksgiving were Mrs. Chas.
Hayward of Saranac, Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hathaway of Grand Ledge
and Howard White of Grand Rapids.
Miss R u t h Clr.rk entertained her
aunt, Mrs. Ottlllle Warden of
Grand Rapids Tuesday evening
with a dinner at the Pantlind
Hotel, and then they attended the
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo at the
Civic Auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reynolds
and daughter Suzanne of Kalamazoo spent Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Reynolds. Suzanne, who will soon be
three years old, recently won first
place in a baby contest In Kalamazoo and took f i f t h place in a
I nation-wide contest sponsored by
tha Parents magaxine.

Torpedo Skates
$3.49
Hard Toe Skates
$4.50
Skate Sharpeners
25c
Sleds
$1 and up
Skis
$2.45 and u p
Tot Bikes, Velocipedes and Wagons
Health-G-Meter Bath
Scales
$3.90
Elcctric Coffee Pots, Toasters
and Irons
Pyrez Ovenware and Oven-proof Pottery.
You are alwayt welcome at frice-Rite Hardware,

P R 1C

They Set

r. R i T i

Together O n

li 1) W I

Thc Bus—

One waa merely going to the next city, the other was traveling
• thousand mllee across the country, yet bus transportation
served both of them to complete satisfaction.
Short Way Lines offer a full service to the traveler—frequent
local schedules for the commuters - p t o s fast through schedulea
for thoae going on long trips.
Try a "SHORT WAY" on your next trip.
Bus Depot
HINRY'S DRUQ STORE
Phone 30

S i i'

dt

